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Stµdent~ pray for peace
.

'

.

By CHRIS POYNTER

One by one the call.of nam es
cul the s ilence of the diml y-ht
theater us 100 stude nts folded
their hand s Ill prayer.
"J im , John . Keith . Ma rk .
Felix . Da vid, Mu rs hnll . Scott.
Chris. · Th o m as. (·a 1v1n
,J,1soo
,John Cole. ii Ca rn pus ·ru sadP

for Christ volunteer , • ta red 111 u,
the r1 ud1<:nce o'J he li:,l.l'ned w
stud ents ca l'i' out nnnH: s of
frn:nd s and relative~ µo ,,.ed for
war 1r1 the l'f' rs1a n Gflf.
"Th,l\ ·s 1ncr<'cl1hle ui"-,now so
llHln)

pl.'opll' an•

O \ t.•r

th t•n• . Mht •

su1 d with tear-filled ,·yt·s
_ L...1:-;1 rtlHh t ·--. Sl'r. Ir<· v.,u, µart
ut a n :lt1u11w1de ~fl ort a rnong

.. colleg,• C'h n stta ns to pray f,, r
µear,• bl'forc th e dca dhrw se t hy
the L' N St•c unt.y Co un c il
expin·s Tho Umwd Natior\S h nB
ordered Iraq u, It-ave Kuw a it b)
m1dn1i,:ht or face mil,11.a ;,, ac t1011
•Ts.lu~ 1,, our greatest wea po n
ori,: no 1zed prayer." Cole sai d
lo thost• who_ga then·d 1n (°enll•r
Th,:at r<"
"W,,re nut pray ing for p<·,1< , .
il l any cns t." h e onid. "but th.11
(;oc1 ·s will be dont· • ·
About 20 groups of fi n p<•oplt·
bowed their ends a nq mumbled
µra t:r, ~ . old1 ers, leade rs and
c1ll ze n • Some scn ll e r ed
through thP ais les and sen L~
while othe rs sµr a wk><l on the
!) ~agt•

r ead ing- . c nptur e- :ind

rryi11i,:
"Tha nk ~uu f.,r our
frcido m
Gra nt us p<''1C C' in
our hearts a nd pea ce in nu r
world . . Bring us a peac,•ful
sol uti on
Send yo ur sp1nt on
Thi s 1s n nl too
th1, s1 tu 11 t,1on
JcM

As they held hands along with 100 other students yesterday ..
Juniors Mary Beth Bell, of Owensboro , and Jeff Carlisle. of

Draft ~nlikel)', professor says
By SAM BLACK

Though many students doubt
CongTess wou1d-eriact a military
draft., talk about war strikes fear
into those who worry they could
be robbed of their careers and
lives.
"I'm getting ready to start my
life - not a war," said David°
Hack, a Leiu:hfie)d senior who
graduates. in May. "There's no
doubt in my mind we would win
the war, but ·at what costr
But a draft .isn't -likely, said

f'rancis Thompson , a history
professor and Vietnam vet.eran.
He ~a id that during th e
Vi e tn a m conflict ljJ .S'. milita r:y
reserves were nd t called to
ba ttle, and the draft was needed
to . supply troops.
But because many reserves
already have b-ee·n activated,
American forces will neec little
more reinforcement, he said.
"I can't imagine a confl(ct with
Iraq lasting ve.ry long," Thompson said. "I hate to agree with
ijUrgenerals, but I think they're

Russell/Herald

Mayfield. prayed for those stationed 1r. the Gulf. The praye r'·
session was one of many held on campuses '.)al1~~w1de

right this time."
Thompson said Co n gress
would be reluctant to enact a
draft because public opin ion
didn 't ~ vor a draft even during
World Wnr II.
Drafting citizens for milit-1i'y
service has been used extensi\•ely in· Arnerica'.s history.
~ m 1940 t.o 1973 the draft
was lifted once in 1947, but
throughout this period U.S. military manpower was guaranteed
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President Bush write\
college student!., appea ls
for support of U.S .
presenc~ in· the Gulf ... 10
First st.age of war could be .
waged a t gas pumps ... 10

"
Threat of war doesn't deter
students from enrolling in
ROTC programs .. ....... .11
Soldiers in Mjddle East
fe~r ~ar, question their
mtSSIOn .............. ...... ... . 12

See POSSIBILITY, ~age 6

2
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Insurance trend upsets-ASG

ALMANAC
Music department head resigns

By NOELLE PHILLI~

Music department head Charles Smith has res>gnod after two y.ears
,n .tha po_s)11on .
, Pone, tot)ege dean Ward Hellstrom conhrmed th e res,gnatton .
·The current head's ,esignatton ,s eHectove July 21. · he satd . · A search
commrttee has boon organized. and the position has been advertised."
Hellstrom satd \he select10n process 1s sttll underway and he
couldn't name any possible replacements -We haven·t progressed
that fdl yet," he satd.
Smnb will remain on the musoc: depanment as a , ;.acuily member

SLudenl governments across
the country, including Westem's
Assoc ia ted Stud e nt Govcrnm;nt: a rc fighting th e tre nd t.o
make hea lth in s urance mandatory .
ASG members plan t.o lobby tn
Washington, O.C. t.o . get laws
passed that offe r fin ancial aid or
grants to help studenta pay for

Senior stabbed in fight

111~urnnce.

.

RaJ1 Byron Gordon, 1327 CQltega St.. suHered mutt,ple stab wounds
attar a hght outside The Bluegrass on 221 ½ College-St Saturday.
according to Bowhng Green Pohce Depar1ment reports
Gordon. a sen10r from Decatur . Ga . and hos roommate. Keith
Neloms, approached a group gf live people and ask.ad rt they had
burglanzed theJr house The grbup took offense to the ques tion and a
hght began
Ne loms was held off at l>.ntfe point whole they ganged up on Gordon.
:he repor1 said Another troend of Gordon·s ,' Jerome Mar1 1n, JO•ned the
tight and pushed down one at the suspects. who then got up and began
hnng shots
Gordon suffered knife wound s 10 the abdomen . upper-forehead and
neck
.
Jesse Lee Wright. 14 09 Longview , was arrested on the charg<> ol
assauh ,n the hrs1 degree which 1s a felonY, that carries a 10 to 20 year
sentence . said Pat Thomas, media relat10ns officer for the Bowling
Green police

Journalism graduates to speak Thursday
'lastefn g•aduate Darren Klaus<i1tzer , a reponer for The Tenne~
sa,ir,. ano oth e r J0urnat1s1s will speak 10 the Society of -Profes siona l
Journa 1sts at 7 p m Thursday 1n Garrell Audnonum about entry -le vel
repon ng and ed111ng tabs
For more ,ntormat1on call Tanya arickong , SPJ president. at 7452655

Campusline .
ii

.

Tbe Pre-law Club w ill meet today at 4 p m 1n G11se Hall. Room

4,11 Anyone 1n1erestea IS encouraged to attend
For more
.n ormat ,on . contact Edward Kearny . governmen1 professor a: 745 2799
■ Th$ Inter-organ izational Council wi ll meet tonight at 8 1~
Down ing Un1vers1ty Center . Room 109 . For 1nto rmat1on . contaci Erica
Card. president at 842 -2796
■ The Society of Professional Journalists will meet today at 8 ·JO
pm at the Herald office ,n Garrett Center For rTJore 1ntormat1on.
contact Tanya Bricking , SPJ president. at 745-2655

Forecast
The Nat10nal Weather Servoce calls tor a 60 percent hance al rau,
today wnh a high 1n the 40s Tomorrow's iorecast calls tor scallered
ram. coole r .temperatures and the poss1bttty of snow.

\.

AJ,d s lude nt governments in
Kentucky will meet before Tuesday wilh Se:a. Benny Ray Bailey,
O-Hindman , in Frankfort. He
s ponsored the bill in t he Genera l
Ass e mbly last year Lh a t made
ins u rance m a nd ator, m Ken tucky.

·we want t.o get a nswe rs, look
l(,r wnys around it n'l,d find ou t
why he did it." ASG' Pres ident
1\1,chael Colvin sa id .
If no a ns we rs a rc fo und ,
, tuden t gove rnm e nts p lan to
rnl ly tn Frankfort Tuesday t.o
«H><>5P the boll.
•
Wes tern'• co mmittee on stu dt·P • health on s urar:ce 1s trying
tu tlnd a pl a n th a t s tude nts could
use next fo ll.
"I'm a ll fo r heiilth ms uran ce,"
Colvi n sa id . "But ther a rc so me
students who don 't h ave il for
Lhe Sp('<; ific reason thal they
ca n't a fford it."
Rut · Kev in Ch·arles. S tude nt
He11llh -Servicn direct.o r, said
only one s tud e nt h as comp lain ed
to ""film.

m uch eJse on my mind to worry
about health insurance."
If the 11ehool offered an inexpeneive pack.et, Head said h e
We want to get
would use it becall88 the Jlquor
tit.ore he work.a In has no plan.
answer.s.
Charles has said "the price of a
policy offered through the university could range from $160 to
Michael Colvin $400.
With 20 percent of th e
The bill, passed by the 1990 nation's college -students uninGcncral Assembly, requ,i res stu- s ured, there is a trend acroes the
de nts .e nrolled in Kentucky col- country to require health insurleges a nd univ~rsi ties to have ance for col)ege students, Colvin
mi nimu "l coverage of 14 days said. Fourteen percent of Westhos pitalization a nd half of doc- • em's atudenta are wtlruiured.
Lora'
Col~n said he hopes W i/stMany students are covered by · em's committee will come up
thei r parenta, but Colvin said with a plan to cover studen'ta
legislators ·forgot that S0II)e col- who can 't afford inaurancc.
lege students are below the
Studenta don't have to have
poverty level and need a ll of hea lth insurance to betreated at
th
mpn ey to get by.
the Student Health Service, but
, "i -n highly against ij.." 6 -~ d . o -~ave ~ pay for treat10v·'Head, a Louisville(umor. "I ~. t .. It s very l!ttle mon ey, bul
hi nk it will limit poor- to 11 s t tll m?ney, Charles sw d .
moderate-income studenw th~
Westerns faculty a nd sta ff
m ake Lhe decisioti of goi ng to a re covered unde r a group p lan,
,c hool or getting a job lo keep but :tqc s LUdcnt group coverage
a noa t."
would be a higher risk beca use iL
•
wou ld be so large, Ch arles sa id .
Head said he was cut from his
Facu lty a nd staff ca n choose
parenta' inaurl\nce plan whe n h1: from plans th-a l ra nge. from no •
turned .22. He i.a independent pay ment to a co-payme nt of·
an d pays . his. own t qiti?n : •
$ 1,000 on Lhc ir pla n. SLudents
Head 1188d to play rugby, but nee d different coverage because
. a ft.er a minor iajury h~ decided it they are required to h a ve more
wasn't worth t he risk to pla_v outpatient a nd -communicabl e
diseases co~erage, Charles said .
wothoul health insurance.
The committee at Western is
"I had -to get a car to get a joo
and· Lhen I have to pay car looki ng for a plan tha t is fair for
tnsuran~e." Head said . "I h a d Loo the s tudents, Ch a rles said .

''

fees.

Enjoy Homecooking at
Bob Eva·ns.

M5l2?!Y
_j

'ELL.'il :S
-~ M{;I'J{
• good Prices
• 'J{g,w 'Buf6s
I

15 visits -$28!!!!
first 50 stwknts witfl l .1J. only

1airrliew
'lBl-3669

We Welcome All WK_U
Stude~ts; Fac·ulty & Staff.
Come and visit us at Scattsvile Rd. and 1-65.
J
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e
Wash-•
·
Ec-ono Waph Laundry :,
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January ·~s .. 19!l1 . 3

1 Free Wash
306 Old Morgantown Rd.
Do-It-Yourself Machines ONLY
Exoires.3/1/91
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Manhattan
Tower:s
Is Fun!
For· Private
Patties
Only! -

The first group to be accepted for· a private
party will be- given Manhattan Towers FRl;E
as a 'New Year's Gift 1 Winners name to be.
published later.
Any age ·group ... Teens. Adults, or Senior
Citizens can ·entertain at Manhnttan Towersany time of day or night. 7 _days a week .
food available Also Bands & D.J . 's .
. Noth ing Compares to Manhattan Towers 1

Phone 842-8826 or 842-9034'
Managed b¥' Frank McDaniel , Owner

.

Craig BelVHorald

TAKE HIA T - During their Kar.lite I class . Stev!l Frakes (right) and Brian Niles. both freshm en
rom Rockport , Ind ., practice their kicks on each · other

_Insurance plan lim~s options_
By JAMi:,s BROOKS

Insurance changes s uch as
higher pre miums and larger
dcducub les that went into efTect
J:rn . I ,_,ill leave Wes tern's
!am ity and s taff with less takehnmc. pay and potentiall y fewer
d1uiccs tn hea lth care.
J ::un es Oppit.z, busipes~ co l,
1,·ge nss isl.{i nt dean a nd Univer•
s 1ty Insurance Committee chairma n. said tile 1991 ins urance
pac kage· ofTered to facu lty a nd
~ta ff represents a s hift. towa rd
· managed" hea lth c~rc.
The _managed -ca.re concepl,
which lllue Cross-B lu e Shield
ca lls Option 2000, limits policy
hold~rs• choices of hosp.it.a.ls to
those approved b·y the insurer.
"The purpose of dQing t_h ts is
that Blue Cross-BJue Shield is
able . to negotia ~ - spedaJ ·rat.es
with these hospitals. 111. effect',
they purchase medical coverage
at a wholesale rate a nd tp!l8s the
sav ings on lo ·us i.1.1 the fonn of
reduced premiums." Oppitz
said.
Of the four plans- QfTered in
1990, on ly one was Option

-

2000-tYJ>C.
committee re-newed it.
The 1991 in s urn nce package
For single employee coverage.
increases thi s number t.o 'three, the university has one ins u rance
lea ving one pac kage th a t isn't package option ihat is avoilabll!
Optio n 2000-type. •
at no cost to the e mployee. The
Increased . prem;i um s from other opti ons, retj uire o s ingl e
about 10 to 12 percent c a ~ employcc co11tributio n ranging
a long with the new packages.
frofl) $9 lo $34 .
·
"W hil e nobody's really happy
Th e famiiy option requires an
about it, I s us pect th a t we're em ployee monthly co ntrfj.)Utl on
stayi ng be low the national av~ r- ranging frorri $40 to $ 12-1.
age," Oppitz ea i,:I .
.
The se figur es include th(•
1'he most vocal co mpl aint university's increased ·ins unutc(•
'
·
th at we've had iR fro,:n those who contribufion from $94 to $ 107
( __ / /
have es_ta blis hed. relation s hips per month . .,ff
with hospitals tha t now are not
Faculty reactio n lo the ins ur$_
a pproved by th~ee of. t he fou r a nce pack.a ge was favo rabl e.
ins urance ·_packnges."
Faculty SenaLe chairm'a n Ba rt.
Side Dart · 2 •Buttons 14oz.
This forced employees who Whi te sa id .
Denlm . Men's and Women 's Jeans
1anted to use non -ap proved
"I rea lly CQqtmend the presi lios pitals lo choose the remai n- ~ de nt a nd the universi ty for
Stonewash · Black &nd French Fr9st
ing ins urance paclrnge, which helping us out in thi s respect,"
j
features a hi gher deductible.
he ·said. "On tha other ha nd, it's
•
_· •
State law requires t he univer- not easy lo pay the increased
s ity to so licit bids for its insur- costs when, on avernge, we a s a
~~A . " ' f 7
- ..L
•.· .:·J
· ~
anqe , coverage. The insurance facu lty reqeived th e lowes t
r(•/"'f
committee awarded the 1990 raises in the state of Kentucky ."
,...Thoroughbred Square, Bowlin
. _g Green .
contract to Blue Cross-Blue
Building siirv ice s group
Shield, with an opti6n to.he-new leade r Alonzo Britt ·said the
Made Ul Keritucky and Tennessee, U.S.A . ..
an additionacl year.
f
increases were no s u rprise.
"Everytimewegetareise,the
. Rather than soliciting new
bids for' t he 1991 contract, the insurance goes up an~ takes it." '-'---.:_:......:.-=...:..-=...:..::......:.-...:=-::..:..~~::.....:c..........,...;c==-=--=-""'---'
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~~_Opiriio_n_-~-:Not·all cafeteria workers are replacea·ble

I

rene Jones's official title is

Garrett Ca~ teria secretary,
but she's more well-known as
the cashier who tells jokes to
patrons. remembers their n;11nes
and greets them with a mile.
"I love it, I enjoy it, I enJoy the
kid:," aid the 20-year Western
employee. ~1r it weren't for the·
kids, I don 't.th111k we'd cnJOY the
Job as much ."
Th,, attitude cxpre sed by
J,mc.,; 1,:, common among cafeteria
workers who have grown LO .care
for the students they serve. It is
,11;,,o wh.1t make · them irreplace:1ble.
The future would be uncertain
for 68 full-time employees, five
managers a nd 150 studen t w!Jrk crs 1f a pnvate firm takes control
of Food Services.
The Western XXI steering
committee ugge ted that Food
Ser.'ices be reviewed because it

Jos i $ l.7 million between 1984
a11 : 1989.
Administrators must do some- \
thi ng t<:> stop r ood ervices from
losing money . The money admi nistrators have allowed to flow
down the dr-ain could have been
spent elsewhere.
But the solution should not be
unc that cause!> all worke rs to
lose their Jobs.
A pnvate firm might be '\
tempted Ul replace the stalT \vith
J
yo unger worker who don't
require as many benefits. The
cafetenas' fttll -time employees
would be forced to look for work
;H a time when the nation's
Joblffe;s rate 1s at its highest level
111 three years.
B.egard!Pss of whether Food
Serylces goes private. Jones said,
''I'd like to stay."
We'd like her to stay around,
too.

Press restrictions in Gulf_unnecessary

I

:S:e ws executives aren't lhc only onf!S
, ho should be concerned about restnct,ons being placed on reporters covering
tht> cns ,s in the Persian Gulf.
Everyone who believes th e public hrui a
nght to kno" wh a t is going on over the re
especially 1f t.he United tales goes t.o
"ar.
should be outraged by the rules
.,µ pro, ed by the Defe nse Department last
"'eek
....
One restn_ction S!}YS broadcasters can
only cover the conflict as part of officially
des1gna tcil pools accompanied by mili tary scort. The pools ' reports would be
subJect to a security r~view, and freelance reporting would be pro_h1b1ted .
New executives say the restrictions
constitut.e censors'h1p a nd are unn essa nly harsh .
I agree .
• The government has always com plamed abou~d" press. What better
. wey to c0ntrol l_!.egative re~rts thi:.n to
remove -damaging matenal before rt
reache!i the public?
1ilitary ~ are an eq~ally bad
idea 'sirrce' they could lead pools of
reporteni away from the real a~tion and
4elay the.time it takes for ne~• reports to

COMMENTARY

DARLA
CARTER
mr .

cx,cluded from the invasion of Grenad n.
The uproar that resulted from lhat slight
led t.o the forma tion of a press pool that
has had vn·rying success, Albers said .
George Watson, Washington bureau
chief of.ABC News. t.old the New York
Tun es last week that a system use d
during th e Vietnam Wa r would be·
sufficient.
Back then, the government gave report e r·s g u i d e I I n es an d • m ad e i t
~lea r ... what cou ld happen ifwe violat.e
them, that is they could suspend or .
revoke the accreditation of the correspon c!ent," Watson said .
At n time when the lives of 400,000
American troops are at stake, the govem ment should put more e(Jort into Cindmg
a n alt.emati.-e to wnr instead of preventing journalists from doing tneir jobs.
After all, freedom of the press is
gua~nteed in the Firat Amendment, and
the people have a . right to know what
their loved cm&s are doing when they're
thousands of miles away from hnme.

Cn u cs have sai d irrespon si bl e journa li st.~ m1~ht e ndanger so ldiers But
most reporters a r<' just as concerned
about the lives of soldiers as everyone one
else 1s.
And reporters would not be likely to act
,n a way that would cause them to lose
their nght to cover the Gulf. conflict.
Restrictions have been placed on
journalists· in the past. During early
World War 11, journalist Edward R.
Murrow wasn't allowed t.o do his broad cast, and reporters had to have their copy
cleartld throug-h government CP.nsors,
said Jo-Ann Albers, journalism department head .
, Darla Carter's column will oppear et•ery
A more recent example of milita
censorship occurred when reportera wer
Tuesday in the College H eights Herold.

-·Herald ·
.,-

·chrts Pqo~ - Editor
Margaret 'Blaylock; Adllertising manager
Matt Stockman, Photo editor ·
: l.,Jura Howard, Mailaging editor
Darla Carter, Opinion page editor and staff
'
.c:ok.tm£iist .

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR
Books cost too much
Students. we a re v1cums. It's time
we put an end to the sca m . Ev~ry
se mes tA:r we spend !In ave r age of

$125 on books. but when we se ll

. tli e m back. th y are worth $30 or
$40 - 1f we arc lucky .
Weste rn and th e fri e ndly, little
bookstore ofT ca m pus sell us poor
students a $30 book then buy 1t back
for $12 , a 60 percent loss t.o us . Then ·
they sell the same book back t.o us
the next semester for $26 .
Students, don't sell your books
bade to We'll Koop U poor. Sell them
oo other students. You won't lose so
much money, and it will s_a ve Y'\.U
money when you buy your books.
Beat the scamc.- -

Robert Basham
Louisville sophoroore

Letters

to the ed itor

Letters to the edit.or can be
submitted to the Herald office a t
G~rrett Cent.er, Room 109.

©1991 College Heights Herald
Tanya Bricking, . Features editor
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How do you feel about·the U.S~ presence in the Gulf?

''

I'm kind of split. I've
got some frie_nds over
there , but if we're
o/ spen.ding billions just to
s,t ov er there, wEi need
to d\.something . 1

''

Dave Hakanson
senior from Dekalb,
Illinois

''

I think it's great that
we 're there and we
de finitely need to do
something about Sad dam Husseif'I .

''

Wayne Simpson
Beaver Dam senior
D

''

I can see justification
for a war .. . but I
don't know if it's Ameri . ca's job to be the
policemen of the world .

''

'.::lyde Coatney Jr.
Bowling Green senior

''

I th ink what th'ey're
doing with the deadline
is right. Something has
to be done because
morale is getting low.

''

Catherine Blair
Bowling Green
freshman

''

I feel we 're over there
just because of our oil.
We really have no
interest in what Iraq is
doing to Kuwait.

''

Melvin Johnson
sophomore from
Daytona Beach, Fla.

C

./.

-
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Gr(?up w~its
as deadline
for ·Saddam
approa~hes

Poss_ib.ility of dr·aft
low, p·r ofessor says.

ContJnuod from Pago Ono
t>t.h.,,-.. wishing lo evade a drufl
through · the draft, said Lew
would have to ask fur n wa iver
Rrodsky of the Selective Servict•
,-.thin 10 ·days of bcmg calll'd .
1n Washmgton, 0 C.
And college s tude nts wouldn't
Ounng Vietnam 1
mrllron lw c empt frcm the draft ru:i they
Continued from Pege One
rhcn were ·drafted: and l.5 mil
were dunng V1cinn m , Brodsky
big for us• were some of th e
lr,)n men and 10. l m1lhon nwn said . 11,, said s tude nts would be
prayers.
wen· drafted dunng th e Korean .ible to postpor !! 1he ir induction
Glas1,row se nior Kirn Brown
War anil Wor ld War II.
untrl the en d of th·c 1r s tudy
nsked God to guide Saddam
Brodsky sa id tht• laws of sem e:.ler
drafl1t1g men for rnth tar) service
Coll ,:-t:t· M~·111or.i, who need one
Hussein, President Bus h and
hnve cha11gcd since Vi etnam . In semcsl.er u, gru duatc, would be
otlier leaders. Russen Springs
1971 Congress passed la ws to allowed to p0M lpot1c the ir 1ndu,cjunior Michael Gosser prayed
m.,ke the drnfl more fa1r
uon until afler gra dua tion .
for God's will lo be done.
If Congress 1n1t1atcd a draft.
Thompson •a id he does n 't
"Give them the wisdort) to
2,1 ),•ar-old men would be called thmk Congr,•,-s_ would s ti ck u,
moke the correct decis ion ." he
lin-t through o lottery _yst.om
law• to draft coll<-ge stude n ts
sa id .
l'ht' lo tt..r·, would u se two hnr
"\\'h .11 an · th ,• n,·h k,d.s i:11111g
As the grou ps prayed for
n·b
tlw first ruritammg num
u> do'1 11wr.- h,,v,• always lwe11
them se lves , Cole encouraged
b,•n. un,• tbnlUgh J65 aml th,· defemwnt,< for s tud.,n l$ .·
the m to ask th at SadiJ9m and hi s
,,,cnnd ron t,1111111g d.tl<'s nf the
Thomp,mn sa id the drull has
soldie rs accept Chris t.
, .. .ir Tlw d,H<'> repn•,,•tll birth
nh•a)s b,.,.,n unl ,11r fl,, sa id
"I know that would b e n
\t. ilt.·~ an d the nutnlx·~ rt•µn......
dttring: \'1t.· ln,1m 1iiost m(•n
mira~l e · of miracles, but God
.,•11 1 tht' ord,•r In "h1ch tn<'ll
draftt•d w,•rt• pour v,.h>ll'S a nd
s pecializes in that,;.. Co le sa id .
.,,.uld IX' eall,·d
m111or1t1t•s, ,111d dunng th,• ( '1\'II
"Chriat died for him as well."
·[n thrt'<' d.1)S W<' can he up War men drafted rn ulrt p,,y
, 111 ,i gutng
h., nng th,· lotu•r) o tht>rs r.o fij.!ht 111 th.,,r plact'
" I rea lly believe th a t the
Jru " n and ,nform,ng m<-n
But Lt ,Col Wtlli ,,m JacobPholo by Chuck Wong
uut.Ji~me of th e Middte J:: as t
r
I
·
en s ,~ •will be greatly alTect.ed by
s t '" · m,lrtary )!CK>n,,. prnl,·ssor .
,..,,.... ,.,,i tu rq>ort ,or mr iw"
About 100 student!> gathered last n1g h1 to pray for peace in the
our prayers tonight," said John
th
><'f' "'e "1th>n IO days." Brodsk)
sn, drnfters would auck u, ,, Middle Eas t Bowling Green soptiomor~ AHonda Hale prayed for
, 11,i "\\'1th111 13 da)~ all.Pr "
lt'LU·r ol the lnw
Wa ls h , n freshmnn from Lil J•.llt ,_ fniti,,Lt-d h) Concn·ss .
"If it's O lnw . thwi w,• s hould Glenn Hudson . a high school friend The s~rvice in Center_
hum, Ga .
For now the s tud e nts wa1i:.
rh,· .- \nn, -.di h a,._. ,ts lin-t r.. 11 0 .,. ,t I dun 't think Lh,· 1heatre was part of a nal1onw1de effort of college Christians to
·,,h" t, ,., tor nulrtar, tr :11111ng • Ameman pubh, would stand for pray on lhe ntght befo re Saddam Hussein 's .troops are SUP.PQS d
ho ping tb e 1r prayers will be
l·•,nhC- ll' ntious nb;erturs or
anythrng lrss .·
10 leav!:l Kuwait
.
·
a nswE:r~d .
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City .~ ust clean·its·ai_r by 1996
By GARV HOUCHENS

{
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Discount Carpet
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Welcome·Back WKU Students

Ozone violators

Bowling Green officlal11 must
Bowling Green r~siden_ts have.ha~ to look at controlling
come up with a way to reauoo the
ozone•emissions following passage of th e Clean Air Act.
amount of ozone in the a ir by
Bowling Green is classified as moderate wilh levels 15
,, 1996-or face grave consequences.
percent to 33 percent above the stanctard of .1 ~ parts rer
Warren and Edmonson ooun million.
ll es nre among eight areas in
~ MARGINAL loss lhan 15 porcont above
Kentucky tliitt e.xceed tho legal
leve l of oi:one, according to the
MOD ERATE 15 33 porcen l
1990 Clean Air Act.
above
New industries will (ace stricSERIOUS 33 -50
u, r regulations, and an auto
porcont abovo
emi ss ions tes ting program may
be 9s ta blis hed to reach th e
federa l ozone sta ndard by 1996,
geogra phy professor
onrnd
Moore said .
'
Failure to comply with the act
will bring required vehic le
e mi ssions testing, even tight.er
indu s tri a l regulations, a loss of
JD Bussort Hor.Jld
Source T/Jo Courror-Journal
fe dera l funding for highway
im proveme nt and a · possible
lem.
recl ass ified .
federa l takeover of pollution"Th e addition a l traffic gener"Th e chances are exce ll ent for
control programs.
,
a ted by students, facu lty and that a rea," Hines snid , ma inly
Moo re s-aid the new regul astaff a nd athletic and other because Bowling Green has hi s-'
uons will be c~s tly , but failing to
l meet the n~w requirem e nts events would all contribute," he torica ll y had minor ozo ne prob·
le ms.
"- would be "economi ca ll y devas- s_a id .
ta t111g."
But J ohn Russe ll, a n engi Hin es sa id recla ss ifi ca tion
"The C\JS t to 13owllng Green
neering tech noiogy professor, · will "make a substantial differwou ld be. enorm ous," he B'l id. "ll sai d that Western doesn't pro- ence" in th e severity of new
wou ld · be th e ·deat,h knell for duce enough pollutants to, be regu lations a rea busin Lsses and
111dus try. Une mployme nt would co~idered a• major contributor motori st will face .
go up nnd indus tty'would move
to th e ozone problem .
Moore said as a moderate a rea
o ut. Tha t's pre tty much n guarHines sa id the Bowling Green Bowling Green must reduce
antee."
area may be reclassi fi ed ~s ozone-cnusing agents by 15 perOzone is produ ce d wh e n ma rgi nal, bringing looser restr- cent. ?or every pound~toxins a
gasol in e' a nd exh aus t from auto- 1ct1ons a nd lower .cost.El to meet new factory e mit.s into ihe a tmosphe re; exi sting factories must
mobiles a nd indus try are heate d the. legal ozone leve l.
or make contact with s unlight. It
The Environmental · Protec- reduce their own toxic emissions
is the main component of urban Lion · Agency a rm ng e d the by 1.5 pounds. This will main ly
s mog and cquses respirnto~gori'.es according to pollution affect the General Motors
prob lems .
.
levels from 1987. to -198!}..but is Corvette plant, he sai d.
Polluted areas are classified consi dering using the years
As a !11arginal area, Bowling
1n five categories, fron_i ".margi- 1988 to. 1990, he sai~ Green will have on ly u,o.til Nov.
na l." the lowest, to "extreme," to
If the EPA doesn t use the 1993 to meet the s tanflard, but
which only Los Angeles belongs. different time sca le, Kentuck,Y,,,.. l'ndu stria l regu lations will be
• Wa rre n and Edmonson Coun- will still petition the federal ..fuuc h looser and vehicle testing
LJ CJ fa li'in the "moderate" categgovernment for reclassification won't be neccessary, he said .
·
,of the Bowling Green area ,b ased
Ei!h.er way, Moore sa id he
ory, just above marginal.
The federal health sta nd a rd on- the "16 percent rule."
thinks the regulations are far
lorozone is .12 parts per mil.lion.
Areas wjth ozone leve ls too stringent.
a nd levels in the mode rate categ- within 15 percent of the next
"The intent is .excellent, but
ory a re l (j to 33 percent above lowest category maybe reclas~hese thing~ can be subject to
the legal limit.
fied downward, Hines said.
overki ll ," Moore said. "We have
Ke n Hines, manager of progHines said Bowling Gree n's othfr eJ}yironmental problems
ra m planning for the Kentucky present level is less than 15 to deal with, like groundwater
Divisio n of Air Quality, said percent above .12 parts per contami nation. Warren Ci>unty
Wes tern inay contribute to million and said h~ is very does not have a significant air
Bow ling Green's pollution prob- optimistic that the a rea may be pollution problem."

~
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·. 236 State Street

781~7693-

RONE s· FAMILY ·RESTAURANT
1

(/orimrly Jerry's on the Bypass)

"Downtown on the Square"
410 Eas t Main Stree t
Bowling Green , KY 4210 1
781-1177
10% Student Dis ount With Proper I.D .!

PIZZA
-.B UFFET
Unquestionably. the best pizza
· -buffet in 'Bowling Green is-at
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Godfathers
Pizza·.
Pizza
Breads ticks
Lasagna

~paghetti
Dessert Piz;zas
Salad B~

.

GREAT HOME q)OKED MEN,S

10%'
0IT Any Food Purchase
To
J
•
WKU Students With Student I.'D.
Open 24 hrs. Monday-Sat~;day _
'·
Close at 9:00 on Sunlilay.
'

.:181~9961

DINNER

LUNCH

11 a.m. - 2 p.m. ··
Daily

5 p.m. - 8·p .m ; .
Stjn. - Thurs.
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Room.mates face financial ruin
By NIKITA STEWART

J

A room mot.e's love for anim a ls
ca used Mo re Brown some hnon cinl woes Ins t semes ter.
Brow n , o Bo wlin g Gree n
, , se nior. ca me home one da y to
find a roo mm f1te's dog h a d
chewed up a_ $75 pair of loafers
his 1,rra ndm olhe r h ad give n him .
The sa me roo mm a te's ham sters
also che wed up Brown's $45
sweater.
Although sho ring a n a partment or dorm room ca n reduce
the cos t of li vin g, roomm ates ca n
ca use une xpected expe nses and
lea ve othe rs nut on o fin a ncia l
limb .
Almost t wo yea rs ogo, Wlutl ey
Ci.Ly Junio r Dona Recto r ha d
prob le ms with a room m ate
wri ting bad checks.
"She would wri t.c us checks for
t he bill s~ a nd he r checks would
bo unce," she sa id . ''W e ha d to
pny lots of ove rdi;e cha rges
<a lmost $400)."
The womaj, pa id he r three
\_ roommates boc k, but now tha t
Recto r has ne w roomm ates she
sa id , ~w e jus t a ll make sure we
have mo riey a t the sa me lim e."
Having mon!Jy a t the . snm e
ume is n big plu s for .a succes~ ful
financia l rela ti on hip a mong
room mates, sa id Sa m Wa tkins,
a Nash ville soph omore.

RESERVE

people move . in and out; said
Linda Howard, manuge r ·of Lost
River Cave Apartmenle. She
said Borne studenle who stay get ·
Everyone got paid
tuck carrying the loud of rent
at different times , so for th e ones who move.
This is also an on-camp us
bills were paid late.
problem for Louisville fn,shmnn
It was a big heada- Rot.onia Moon, who lives in East
Ha li. She and her roommate \lid
che.
not gel along, -~nd "now, I'iron't ·
ha ve a roommmat.e, they (housing) are saying I have te pay fora
Sam Watkins priv ote room ."
A double room costs , $475
Wa tkins said people s hould whi le a private room jumps to
choose roo mm a tes who· have $71 3, sa id Da vid Bell , a hou sing
stea dy incomes a nd "ha ve a ki tty cl erk . I le sa~d hous ing will'do its
put oway in case money foil s bes t to consolidate res ide nts so
t h ro ug h."
tha t they.do not ge t stuc k poying
At a no th e r sc hool , he re nted o fo r a private room nnd will begin
house wit h, three oth er peo ple. co nsolid a ti on Jan . 11.
'" tvc ryonc got pmd a t dilTe re nt
More hea d freshman Ahce Loy
tunes, so bills we re pa id lute," he rooms by he rse lf a ft.er "my (for.
sa id. "IL was o big headache." · me r) roo mm nte e nded up with
Pa re nte ca n also help . elimi - my phone ca rd a nd c ha rge d
nate money probl e ms, sa id Sa lly abou t $50."
Uurd , !llnnage r of Willow Cr c k
The tele phone compa ny cul
Apa rtm e nts .
Loy's phone card, but noti ced the ·
S he has ol leas t .o ne te na nt's num bers on he r bi ll wete the
pare nt co-sig n fo r everyo ne li v- sa me as he r roo mm a te's and
t rn ns fcrred the cha rges t.o he r
mg in an a pa rtm ent, a nd has roo mll) ate's bill.
.
never h ad a probl e m wi Lh stu- ·
I lowurd said a lthoug h s he
dents not pa yin g th eir re nt in kn o ws s tud e nts· h ave th ose
the..,.eve n ye,;i rs she has bcie n
fin a ncia l probl e ms, "on a whole,
ma nager.
studen ts do rea lly we ll (budget,.
"The wor~ t probl e m is whe n mg money)."

''

_Penn State·honors -Uf!1p1erre
with Visiting Scholar A ~ard

TRAINING

=?

By JAMES BROOKS

'
Luz Marie Umpierre, mod cm langu age and intercu lturn I s tudies department,
hea d, has received a Visiting
Sc holar Award from Pennsyl vnnio State Univers ity.
Sponsored by ~ n State's
de pa rtm ent for Women's Studies, Umpierre is ·- ~he first
Pu e rto Rican wom nn ~cholar
to b,e invited .
From June through Au gus t.
Umpicrre will join the fa culty
of th e Wom en's Stud ies progra m .
"Pe nn State is ve ry inter•
eti tcd rig ht now in in tegra ting
ltitiucs of ra ce, geode r , e thni city a nd exual preference into
th ir curri culum ," Umpi e rre
sa id . "Th ey we re looking for

''

OFFICERS'

9

minority scholars -who wo11ld
help them do this . I will be sort
of on adviser, a mentor and
teach e r-in- residence."
"She was lh!l perfect person
to come in and work with us ,"
sn id Lynn e Good s tein , direc•
tor of Wom e n's Studies at
Penn State. "I am very aware
of Dr. Umpierre's contributi ons t.o the aren of w?mcn's
studi es at Wes tern , no d look
forw a rd Ip he r working he re
thi s summ er,". e ho said .
Umpi e rre's lobbying was
instrum ental in the creation
of a wo rn •n's studies min9r ot
Wes t.cm . She was also the
firs't Hi s pa ni c scholor t.o tench
classes in the U.S. on Latino
wri te rs, a nd th e fi rs t one to
include class ma teri a l on gay
nf) d les bi a n writers.

·Godfather$
(
>
Pizza .

CO Rl>-S

,-....

DELIVERSMore 1 OPPINGS ....
1

CASH IN ON Gooo·GRADES.
.

.

U you're a !reshman· or sophomore with
·good grades. apply.no_w for~ th.rec-year or
two-year scholarship. From Army ROTC.
Army· ROT<;: scholarships pay tuition,
most books and lees. plus S l 00 per school
mont,h. They also pay ~ff with leader~lup
experience and officer creden11a1·s
impressive to fut ~ p'!oyers.

~

'

More TASTE ... ~-

.

-

ARMY.ROTC
m
SMARTEST coLIJ:Gt
COOllSE JOU CAX}ul
for more ..jnformation, contact
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.
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SPECIAL. ·D.E AL
Your chQice·
of 2 meats :
&. 2 vegetables.
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·S tudents plan m_arch for peace· toda~
By ·MELANIE ' MEADOWS

A stude nt group plan s to r 11sc
" " 1ren
of he Gulf rns1s with
a demonstration on c<!m pus
tod )
The mted 'tudent Actw1 ts
d0<)1d d at
m tmg ' unday
rugh t to h'old u march a nd rally
to in fo rm s lud t>nl.s about the
·n 1s. Th(•y want to em phasize
the need for a peaceful so lution.
The ma rch will begm a t 11 :45
.1 m 1n front of Cherry Hull and
"111 <'nd at Downm g Umvennty
l<'nl~r . where a n open micro.
phone will b,, available for stu
dents and faculty
Marl< T Osler/Hor
·t would like the dem ons tru - The d1tf1cul'ties ,n trying to rally support for the ir actI vItIes are a
tion to be educational It really concer'n of members of United Student Act1v1ts. DunAg Sunday
bot hers me how many peopl e a re
n,gnl's mee ting officers Erica Card , Christina Paolucci and
umnformed: Loui,iv1lle JUmor
l1z abeth Fauver helped map out details for today's 1z1arch to
!-.:hzabeth Fa~ver said.
l
The s tudent act1v1sta pl a n w support peace
<'ncourage ·students to pa rtici - along with fact •heell! about the
for .S . so ldiers and their fam1 pate and make th, 1r opinions conflict.
lies .
krnrn n by wnung senators and
tudent ac tl\'ISts a t Su nd ay's
"Peop le see m t.o thtnk we are
reprcs<c• 11tal1\'CS. Add resses and meeting sa id so:ne m ay be
agarnst lhe soldiers. We aren 't.
phone numbers of where to o/Te nde d by a peace demon t ra • We' re aga in s t th £' war." F a uve r
d1re<"t c-oncem s w:11 be pro,·1ded. 110n . scmng 1t,as lac k of s upport
s.11 d

a

Student activists presi ~~n t
Christy Halbe r t, a N ashville
junior, sa id tho~ they are 'S-UPporting soldiers by opp()si ng the
wnr .
·we don 't .want people to die,"
I la lbert sa id .
With the march fo iling on
s uch o crucia l dale in the Gul f,
s tude nt ac-tivjats say it s hould be
mo re visib le t h a n t ho las t
de mons tration staged on Nov.
20. But it a lso ,will be more
e motiona l, sai d P hill ip Johnson ,
a Bre me n se nior . .
- "It's going to be more volati le.
I'd hate t.Q see viole nce b reak out,
a nd I can see t ha t h a p pen ing,"
Johnson said.
Student activists sa id t h ey
want to make s u re students
ha vo all t he facts about t he
United tales' involve me n L
Snm S h orb u t t, a soph 0:m, < t•·om Franklin , Tenn ., sai d
h • ai'ra id once war begins, it
"': II be too rate.
"Once war break s out, t j,ere
ore no facts. Instead of order,
yo u have disorder."

•
/

'Being soldiers,
Jhe last thing
we want to do is

(Right) ROTC cadets have
earl y m o rnin g p hysical
training three days a we ek.
(Far right) Louisville junior
Ton y Suddath , w ho h as
been in the ROTC program
three years, draws a map in·
cartography lab.

fjf)

ARMES

1 Jl h r, ,,n hnld at I hldreth
I l. ,p1wr • ,, l \ ·., yest.erd a ) flfl.erth " ,n "(: f if> t'01£-na1ned by Bruce

~pn n g-stt•t· n' 9

rt•nd1t 1on

of

"\\' ,,r•.:

Rut th, · svn~ ~ ; i-,. rnorc'. lhan
tt•lt>ph1 •nt.• mus1 r
1t w n:,
:r J1 1od n1ust c
Ir " ,H br,·aks o ut II\ the•
~l,ddl,· E.i-t. "'"' ,,f the finit
,·!Teet~ to b.• felt .it home" ill Ix·
'"t--1ng ~aso\1ne pnces
!Lht

If thP ron fl1ct ca11 be reoolved
µc.1cefully. pri ces will m os t
h~ .. lv [!<> down, sa id Paul E;,•1tts.
managl' r of Key Ou CC'. Inc.
·suppliers have r::used their
pnces bt•causc they're n£'rvou s
.1bou1 "hnt's going to happen:
E\ltG said
Thom pson sai d somP uf hi s
rumpanx's suppliers r:llS<•d their
pnces by as much as 27 :, rcnb
p<-r l,!allo n But th a L does1,'1
meJn an tncrc•ase forcnn~uml'r~
Yet

"Some of our supplier, ' pnCl'S
plant rnana
i;er at Hildreth -Hopper Oil o . h,\\'P i;orw up QUltt• a bit,"
,.ud gas.ohnt, pnces depend on Thomp~on s,11d "Some hnve n't
"hether "- ar 1s declared gon,· up at nll
between the Umted Si.ates and ' "The highe r pnces wouldn 't
lr,1q
take etTect a t the se l'\'tce swl,nns
"The cond1t1ons O\'er there are
for a couple of days 11ft.er Lh ey
,.,,..rythrng," he said.
r,-ce1,·e 11," he said . ·tfa,ll the fuel
:tc•\t• Thompson.

1

To ny S udda th grew up 1n a
military fa mily, dreaming of a
career in the Arm y.
H is f'n lhe r was in the mili tary . S udd ath h aH bee n in
ROTC seven yearn - s ince he
was a hig h school fres hm a n.
And now hi s brot her , Mike; is
being se nt to the.Mid dl e Ea s t.
"It scares rn e . I'm worried
because he is my on ly brothe r,"
thc _Lou is v11lcjunior sa id as hi s
voice cracked .
Despite the threa t of war.
Su dd a th sa id he is n't wavering
from hi s pl a ns for a military
cn ree r .
1 And oth&r stud'enl-5 a re s till
fo ll ow in g t hei;• drearmi,.
"E n roll men t (in ROTC ) h as
otayed ·the s ume." sa id . Lt. Co l.
William Jacobse n ,
rm lit.ury
sctencc p rofesso r .
"It !s within s in gle digils
wi th whnt we h a d la st year,"
· J acobsen · said . "The. na t ion is
,s upporting this e ffort."
Wh e n s tude n ts joi_n ROTC as
co ll ege freshm e n ·o r . spph o•.
Jl)Ore s th ey ha vc no obligat ion
to th e a rmy . Whe n 'they beco me
juniors they mus t commit.
J acobse n sa id i:ontracle d
s tude n ts s ign up to re m a in in
the p rogra m a nd r ece ive a
co mmi ss ion as a se cond
lio uten a nl .two years later .
Sudd a th signed a contrac t to
the a rmy wh en he w·a s a co llege
fres h ma rt, a nd is on a n ROTC
schola rs hip which pays tuiti on,
fees a nd books.
Des pi te hi s love for mili tary
life , S udda th m a kes it cl ea r
th a t he is not exci ted about the
poss ibi lity of wa r , "No one

,u·ppliers r-a 1se th e ir pri ces, CU I.
Banton '& car is a . e r.cssary
'"thin a week" drivers will be
pa rt of her.job as an employee for
feeling the pinch .
• As of right now n obo dy Mast.er Care wJ:io makes house
knows wll:if.le goil)g t.o h a ppen:
calls t.o care for patie nts. he
Thompscm said. "But . if the sai d how muc h money she _
probl e m 1s n'l solved and so lv d spends on gns 1s "n ch oice 1'11
4u
I y. the pr Ices w'111 have to make:
·
increase .
Jim Pruitt, u\\ncr and :n nna Her son, Bobby , 1s 111 :he tan,k
~"r of Pruitt's C hevro n a l 15•12 unit o f Bowling <,r ee n· s
l 1-W IJypas s. sa id •oome c us- Nauon a l Guard . She said he will
tom rs th ink wh e n th e pr-ice (of . probably be s,- nt lo the M,ddl c
East tfth e Uni ted Stai.cs goes to
gas) go~s up. we get u n11sc-.~
war.
Bul Pruitt's sta tion, whic
!:<'ts its oil from,Hildreth -HopWhil e 13anl<m make s h e r
,x•r Oil Co., k eeps i.:s profit choices, s he sa id her cou nLry
margm the sa me as the o rigina l ulso must dec ide its prioriti es.'
s uppliers do, he said .
·Do we want ou r boys alive, or
At the BP s tation at 16.15 31- do we wan.t to pay mor e for gas?
W Bypass, Bowling Green res i- It's an awful price to pay for oil,"
de nt Barbara Banton filled her she said.

President appealing to students for support·
By CHRIS POYNTER

_I

Trying to p reve nt oppos1llon
that was rampant.- during the
V1etna111 con f11 c~. ,Preside nt
Bu h has se nt a leta!'r tu college
st ude~ts a ppt>almg-.._ for their
support of his decnon to use
force against Iraq.
"There
i~ life when
~e ronfront vaJues worth fi ghting for." the letter says. "This is
one s ch -.t i me."
Bush sai d the Gulf itua'tion
1s lear -,- it1s "right versus
wr-ohg," a confli t of "good versus
i!Vil. " ,
,
. Americ·a is '! -bligated to stop
Saddam Hussein's aggression
against Kuwait, to stand up for
· human ·life, peace and dem ocrary, according to the letter.
"l am determined to do absolute'ly everrth,i-ng possible in the

a{~_0Jres

seJrch 1',r a peaceful resolution
"The letter is an a ppea l to ou r
to th,; · ns1s - but onl y 1f the
_emotions," t he N ash ville junio r • '
peace 1s gen ume, 1f tt rests on
said. "Its in tel'l'lion is to perpnnc1ple. not appeas_e ment,"
s uade us to hate Sadd am HusThe letter i.s an
Bush says
sein .
Deb Ame nd , specia l assistant appeal to our emo"It talks about how this is a
to the president for co.mmunicaterrible thing. We all k now it is.
tions
.
u ons, said the letl,er was sent to
' There's just no substan ce to t he
560 college and una'versity new sletter.·
papers a nd is pa rt a program to
"I thi nk peo pl e hove al ready
k.eep people informed about the
Chri~ty_ Halbert de veloped an· opini on in t he ir
Cf!SiS.
minds and it'd soli difi ed," said
·It 1s just .an attem pt to
explain to people about the 'hey, look, I hope you would Bowling Green junior Jim Lln d·sey, a m ilitary science stude_nt.
s ituation 1n the Gulf," Amend agree with what I'm doing said. "There were a lot of us who 1:vcn if we sacrifrce ·lives - it is
As Li ndsey a n d David Duplesdon't remember th ings like thi s fo r
highe r
m o r a I sis, u Fqrt Campbell senior, rea d
com in g from the Nixon White pnnc1 ples ... In Vietnam the .!ch~ etter yesterday, they nodHouse· dunng Vietnam .
rea so n s were never cle a rly ded in a greement t h at Bus h
·I thmk his purpose as t.o explarned ."
_
se· ks s upport and j ustification.
Justify tiis actions to the young
Christy Ha lbert, United Stu"It s hows the kind of lea der
people across the nation," gov - d.int Activists pr1lsid1mt, called Bush is," Duple~sis said.
ernment pf' ofesso r Georl!e the letter rhetoric and sa\d it "Instead of keeping it Ofl TV, h e's
Masannat said. ""What he s ays is • co_nfi rms 'Bush's desi re for war. writing us trying to e,cplain .•

''

1tNI)

l~lfJll'l
1.\ 11r1.\ll'

As war threat nears, gas prices vola_tile
By ANYA l

11

(Aoove) Military scIern;:e instructors Maj . Ed
Martin and Maj . T. J Vanderkamp watch
Secretary of State -)ames._ Baker's press
conference afte r Baker's meeting with Iraqi
Foreign M1rpst8f-Tariq Az iz, (Right) Use of an M-1 2 rifle is taught ,n a m arksman ship
class . Students in the class do not have to be
enrolled in lhP. ROTC program .

''

wan t.s to he ove r ' the r • fi g hting."
J acobsen agrees.
~- Bei n g s oldi e rH, th e las t
t hin g we wa nt to do Is go a nd
fi gh t a wa r ," he sai d .
S ix s tude n ts in ROTC who
we r e Ill th e re s e r ves or
Nntional Cuar(j hove been sen t
t.o Operation Desort S hfo ld .'
Suddath 1s n 't afrai d he will 1
be cnllcd tu se rve in t he M idd le
East twca use, a lt h o ~c 1s
contracu-d , he is n't in Lh e Army
l!P se rve or Na tion a l ·Guard .
· The unes who aren't in t he
,Army Rese r-·e or th e a tiona l
Guard wou ld not be ca lled up
un ti l they grad u ate," ':j.qcobse n
s a id .
•
Of Wes t.e m 's 34 con t racted
cadets, onl y t wo a re in t h e
:-eserves or Nationa l Guard ,
J acobse n sa id .
' J ncobse n sa id if the n ation
goes to war, probr.½'. a ll gra duates wou Id be call ed to active
duty.· Doring peace tim e, a bo~t ·
h a lf th e ROTC gra du a tes a re
ass igned, ac~ive duty And _half
go in t:o th e reserves or N a tionaJ
· Gua rd .
·
· "They serve 'the needs oqh e
Army a t th a t tim e," J a oobsen
said . ~
.
Ff r Sudij a th , gra du a tion ilt
soll more th an11 year a.wa y, but
h e knows e xactly wha t h e
would do ifhe was ca lle d to war.
"I would feel wrong if my
broth e r is •ove r the re fightin g
for our· co untry ... a nd ·. I'm

not.; .

.

.

.,,

•

For now, ~ udd a thjust wa,j ls.
"I'm p roud ofm y bro h e r, but
I'm worried ."

,,
Story 'by Christine Taylor
Photos by J. Qavi~Stephenson

J
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TYESDA Y 'S

ALL YOU

ARE .TO EAT
BOILED AND FRIED

SHRIMP-

Live
Entertainment!

•S· p.m . un1i l closing

arc Pisoony/Horald
Ast e rad,o plays her and her f,a nce·s favorite song. Fort Campbell senior Julie Combs pauses from
tne workout she started to keep her rrnnd off of ner boyfriend Michael Wessels, who was sent to
Sa..so, Arabia with the 101 st Airborne , sent Combs the mone y to buy her sweatsh irt

Soldier qqestions Gulf War
from the beginmng as to what 1t and send our boys home."
our m1ss1on tictua lly 1s." th£•
Wess~ls is 1n the i.nfantry a nd
. v. oulq be on the front line.
~l ich.1l'I Wessels Joined th.- l,•tter sai d
We~s,·ls and the other so id1 cr,,
He has bee n in Saudi Arabia
.-\rnn to pay for collei.e
H.- n.-,.-r dreamed hl''d have ,,1) <'C1uiom1c sa nctions haven't since Aug. 26 - eight days aflcr
lw,•n gi,·en a cha nce ·a nd the he and Combs became e ngaged:
to fi.~ht u ~ar
But as the threat of war l'nit.>d St.it.es 1s ru shmg into a They haven't set a wedding date.
increases with today' deadhn,• "-.Ir that will cause high cas ua lCom bs and Wessels had been
set by rhe United - Nations .for ti es. President Bus h wa nts Iraq
dating· nine months before their
l;;,q tu pull out of Kuwait. ou t of Kuwait for the 011 , they en agement. They met a t Fort
"ntc
Wessels ,..,shes he had gon
ampbell where Combs's father
·111 closing. we would like to
ilrrught to college
IS retired -from the /rnny.
:,.;o" that Wesse ls 1s sl.at1oned re-emphasize that we do not
. He fought in Vietnam, but
in Saudi Arabi a. he ts agains t behe,·L th a t th e re 1s a ny place for Com bs said.he doesn't tal k about
the
Persian
Gulf.
If
U.S.
forces
in
the possibility of war much . But
tiw "'M
But, his an u -war sen tim ents
he believes there will be 011e.
make h,m a minonty 111 hi s unit.
Since Wessels has been in
"He' gotten 111 a lot of a rgu Saudi Arabia, Combs sai d she
ments with people who a re prohas talked to'him six times.
"ar ,i.nd who are ready to fig ht."
· Combs qreads tlie 'phone bill
s:ud Julie Combs, Wesse l ·
because the calls from Christfi.incee. a Fort Campbell seni or
mas ·break alone added up t.o
Combs ll1pped th roug h p1cabout 3½ hours. •
ll1res We&sels se nt from the
She doesn't get many letters .
desert. In one , he ~ nd a buddy
either, beca use when the solare gw111g a peace s ign and ha ve
diera are out in the fi eld they
etched one rn the sand.
don't, have tim!l t.o write.
In a nother, Wessels 1s decked
Wessels was scheduled to
out 111 tan, desen, ca1Douflage
come back in Febru ary. but
and holds an M -16 rifle in one
Combs said she isn't sure whe!\
hand while· he signals peace
he'll be borne.
with the other.-

Newspapers are more than
just house frai~J!}g aids...

By NOELLE PHILLIPS

0

'FQr now , W~s has ciecided
to ,!luit arguing about the crisis

Last semester she ;rnd her
roommate, Louisvill e junior
Lacey ,Estus, tried to start a
We~tem support group -for people w_ith loved ones in the Gulf.

::--.,/

They also make for excell ent read ing.
SUBSCRIBE NOW
·

to tlie

.

Daily News
All too often, newspapers are read for only a few
minutes then placed on the basement floor for the family
mongrel , knowing ver,y well that "Brutus" can't read. . .
Thus, most of what is paid for goes for house training an
not for the latest in Bowling Green news.
The Daily News is now offering a special studen t discount rate for all Western student for $17 .50 a semester.
What better way to keep up with local news, sports, plus
your favorite columns and the comic soips you won't
want to miss.
So, when the ne\.\lspaper comes, hov.- aootft-spending a
few extra minutes with it, then give it tool ' Brutus when
you're done . After all, who pays for the paper?

.,.
..I ------------- I

and-will ti;y to sta,tout of trouble we are fo~ced to sta-y and fight, it
for his views, Combs said. "He will be for survival only, not for a
said he's going_.tp do his best cause we belieJe in.
·
■ Mail to: Circulation Dept. , Daily News
becaJ.UWU!~s job right now."
4'here is nothing with h.igher
P.O. Box 90012
However, people di<!n't come
But he and three other sol- • octane than the blood of a to the meetings. She and Estus
813 College S1.,Bowling Green, KY 42102-9012
d1ersinhiaunit,lOlstAirbome, human - th at can not . be want to try tol start th e group
78 1-1700
C Company from F~rt Campbell, replaced .. ."
1
again.
sent Combs· a letter expressing
Combs said she doesn't under"Anybody who feel s the same
Erclosed is my check for $1-7.50 .. Please register
•tlieir viJlws.'Toey asked her to to sto.nd why the Uruted States is
way I do, can .call me and we11
me in the drawing for a free subscription.
end it· to rea' newspapers.
involved ei ther.
get together.a .Combs said.
The soldiers . write that they
"At first I thought it was
_ID Al~ou.gh I ~ not intei:est~ in this offer, ~le~se
were told Saudi Arabia's King because they were our allies and
While her fi a nce is overseas
register me m the drawmg tor a free subscnpaon.
Fahd asked for th·e United we were s upposed t:o be over Combs fills her time with work
NAME
_______
S'tates ' assistance to d-eter there. Then I thought it was a nd school. · She has started 11
ADDRESS__ _
_______
further Iraqi aggression. Now because of oil, but now I d1:m 't workout program to keep herself · • DORM or APT._ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ __
..,
;the soldiert have Jeamed . i.hey know .
_ busy.
, ~ererlt requested.
· :
"I wis~· now . that whaleve/ . "H(s my Hfe,w Combs' jiaid,.;
••·- :Tb~
·.hav& ~ m1aieli- -t.hey'reg()i.1qfic>~theywov'4do- -.~vst. w1U1t him .to.come home.

I
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Pay up
r

.Phi·Beta Lamb.du
Prese,;its

Museum adds price tag to visits

raisin g money."
· Judith ll oover, a broadcas tFor lh e firs t. tiJlle in it.a 50- ini; und commun ica lions profesyea r hi s tory, the Ke ntu c ky sor, didn 't. mind payin g.
" I'd soy mos t. good, qua lity
fo seum is chnrging admi ss ion.
"We fell lhal to get. th e . muse um s charge· odmi ss ioos,"
amo unt of resources we need, we she sa id . "ll sounds reasnnahl<'
ha d to look al cha rgin g un to me. I'd be glad lo pny."
\Vhil ~ olte nd ance · h as
admi ss ion ," sa id Eorlene Chelf,
t he mu se um 's s pec ia l e ve nls derr used slightl y, m l.l(!e.J.Jm offi.
Cill is hope the fee won't di scourcoord1ont.or .
Admiss ion 1s free fqr stu - ai;<' v1s1t.ors for ve ry Inn,::.
"Olh cr mu seum s who have
d,mts, Wes tern e mployees a nd
ch ild re n unde r' 6. Admi ss ion for s la rle d c h arg in g adm .iss ions
old e r childre n is $ 1 a nd $2 for have experie nced n down tim e,
ad ults . r ·a milies, rega rdl ess of Lui. the n as people ge l used t.o the
s ize. will not b • asked t.o pa y idea, a ltendance comes back."
more t ha n $5. No fee is cha rged Chelf sa id .
Kins low sa id fewer peop le wil l
011 S und ay afl.ernoons.
The cha nge, which took effect \' IS ll.
"I huv · bee n th e re once in my
J,,n . 2, has caused mi xed rcacLME llibrnry medi a education )
L1C111s from stude nts nnd foculty .
"lt"s :i j ca rnirig expe rie nce, d a~s." she S!J id . "Wou ld I ha ve
an d yo u ;l,ou ldn 'l h nve Lo pny lo g<l n e 1f I'd had to pay a dmi ss ion '/
ll•a rn." said Tara Kins low, a )Tha t wou ld · be ano the r sto ry ."
Pam KC' nn er, a mu se um ass isJu ni or from De l.~oil. "I think
ther • should be 0~1 cr ways of tant: sa 1rl s he felt the !ld mi ss ion
By SCOTT SLOAN

.

'

'

'-

\ ,..

decision was good .•
wfho funding doesn't increa8'!
i;rea t.l y from yea r to year, but the
reque~t for program s does," she
sa id . "M ost pl"useum s in lhe urea
wo rth th eir weighl charge n ,:t

. -'

i

" \Ve wu nl t.o till ha ve the
opennc.8s a nd access t.hnt we've
a lw ays had ." s he sa id , "but
cha rl:•· a minim al. fee lhat will
help us nut as well. "

. ' ~. ~' ~ . , ·.

.

1

attend. For more informati on, contact Greg Barker at

7j5-2993 or Koren Carve~ 782-5522.

DPM
DATA Processing Management Association
Managing To Be Jhe Best

JOIN US ON
Jan. 23r 1991
and

·Jan. 30, 1991
in room 34 1 at Grise Hall

SALE

.

C5o1' Spring mc rcha ndi ~l' 1s arriving,~- . . n ur _(<111
.ind winter tradit1 011JI mc rch,1ndise I!> being n ~
d uced to offr: r BI C SAVI CS to yo u!

20 % - 50% O FF!
These Jop QualiLy Name

1'l.1Jor~ .

l3rand Clothes

Co
•• 11·y

8:00 p .m , in DUC 349.
Any student interested in business i s encouraged to

Debbie Fous hee , a Loui sv ille
semor· an tj muse um e mployee,
sai d nt first she didn"t lik e t he
plan . "Now th a l I think abo ut il,
that money cou ld be used tu
improve t he foc1li1.y. I don"t sc,
why · th ere's a prob le m "

Siglt_lcl 1•i
II

B11si11 .. ~~

PRIME TIME PBL; )

A Night ol M~mbership De~elopment torlight at

'h clf said no one would be
turn ed away from the mu se um . ·
Large fa milies und individua ls
1n sc hool 1,,ro ups who can 't a ffo rd
the fee wiH rece ive specia l con s id era ti on.

···-~·i telvi ._,..,·s a.
11

.

ad mi ss ion ."

nounctm-en .
of· 01,:·

I

-)

• Cot tor,

'- MEET - "fllE - Cl-l i\PTEll 1
·

•
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Thursday, Jan. _17
7:00p.m. Grise .Hall 335
Sp·e aker (Professional Dress) ·
Baird, Kurtz, & Dobson
Monday Jan. 21
7:00p.m~ DUC
Bowling Lanes (Casual)
Tuesday Jan. 22
7:00p.m. Newman Center
Pizza & Alumnl Day (Casual)
Becoming a Delta Sig
\
Involves Meeting
Pi:of~~ienal People and .,",c..-__.__
Having Fun Too!

S w Paters
•W ool,
-Sportcoats
•Woo.I

· Tro~se.rs
• Long Sleeve·
_Sport _Shirts

•M uch More

_(
Wool SweaterS..
V2 PRI{;E'

Ne c:k~ies
$7.88

Me n , Tro d itionol Clo1hie,

. ~~

@oac~majt -~ill. _
1159 College St.

·

.
8.(1-SSS 1
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·.New strategic plan Group to buy Glasgow campus
stresses teaching
By AMYHOO_
VE_R_ _ _ __

By CHRIST

TAYLOR

The first draft of a new
slrot.e(,TJC pl n fpr higher t'?du~a . lion
Konty ky calls for t.earh
en to be evaluated b} their
·t~achtng, as w II as the1 r
rese rch .
"The plan stresses t.enchmg.
esl)('Cia lly on the undergraduate
level." said 'orm Snider. C<iun
c1I on Hicher Educauon spokesman. "Teaching I gwen as much
importance as research •
To .. strategic plan was presented to the pres1clents of Ken
tµcky 's t'1ght state u111ver.11ties
Sundny 1n the coun il's exL-cu
u,·c meetrng ,in 1orel:iead .
Snider su1d the presidents will
.,,,,., the CHE; th.-1r re<.-ommen
dath>n by Feb 15.
•nne of the mum gnuls 1s t.o
111.1k~ h11,her education · more
accoun table by developing
methods of ev luatrng the outcum<' of teaching." S111der said
"It "ill emphasize quality in all
programs and stress tcachmg •
Pre idem Thom.as Meredith
said he ngreed·w1th the plan. but
some small oversights need to be
corn-cu,d
Meredith sn1d he want.s n
sta(fment that n:-co1,'ll1zes West•
ern's strength tn grnduate prog•

1n

The plan 1s ·11 revision of th.i
1985 strutegic plan th at em pha s1zed u<'C(•ss t.o .-ducatlon and
,·nL-ourng(•d more people lo s :_
h1i:h(•r t'ducatwn Ill Kentucky .
Sn1d£'r aid nil of Che strut.cg1es nu.empted Ill tP.t 1985 plan
wNe ach1t'verl . "Eri llme1it has
in creased ."
,
Snider ~aid the ne w plan
·calls for equal opport.u111ty for
all Kentuckians reg;rrdk,ss of
rnce. rncluding students llnd-·
faculty •
S111dl'r s,ud he wa,nts 11n1ver
SlllC8 lO 1ncrei1se clfort.R lO druw
black s tud ents to school a nd
mcrensc opportun1tws for black
faculty anti staff
~t11dl'r sa,1d s(• eral strategies
will be us<>d to ml'CI the plan's
goals
Tht• l\lll5 plan tncluded c1i:ht
goals nnd .1buut 50 s trutcgws for
achieving thcs<• i:o,ds, S111dt·r
said .

Aft.er L'llt.-.: rnemb,:rs r,·n·l\·e

the presidents' n>c1mwndat1ons.
they wi li deve lop another drafl
and hold a pubhc h~anng tn lat.c
February or ea rly March
Snider sai d he hopes to have a
final plan. which would be put
into effect immediately. by
s pnnc.
Paul Cook , executive 1cc
rams.
president for Administration
"Mos ► of the conversation
revolved around undergrad'uote and Technology, said it's too
degree programs." Meredith soon to tell what the plan means
't.o Western.
said

A loca l development group is
buyrng Western's Glasgow
ca mpus to ens ure that the
school remains there.
The Industrial Developme nt
Economi.c Autho rity in Glasgow has received a $357,000
Com munity Oeveloprhcnt
Ulock Grunt to buy nnd renoval.(, the campus.
This stat.c grant w11l11so use
federal money from the Hous111g and Urban Oeve plopment,
s,11d Glasgow c:n mpus director
Jun Heck.

I
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Get A Medium I-Topping Pizza Ft>r just 30¢!
When You Order Any Large Pizza At Regular Price.

~

Offer Ends February 3, 1991

Call Us!

Open Late-Night
/I

·We Su·pport_
·The Hil~toppers!
I

1162 31-W Bypass

rt;ie College Heights Herald.

;. Theriews and then some.

.

1 o shpw corom um ty support,
t he c1·t y o f GI asgow an d th e
Barren Councy Fiscal Court
have pledged $50,000 each to
buy a nd renov14.te the campus.
Western is leas ing one fourth of th e Liberty Street
ca~~us, a nd the rest o~ t he
fac ility houses Glasgow Middl e
Sc hool.
·
'
ID EA is a 1ocal age ncy that

DOMIN0 1S
PIZZA
CELEBRATING

"
TACO 'BELL®
Sun. - ~d. ·10 a.m. - 1 a.m.
Thur._- Sat. 1O a.n,. - 2 a.m.

881 ~·

work; with Olasgow o nd Ba-;.:
ren County · -to promote economi c grQwth, said Randy
Ramey, .the agency's executive
direct.or.
The
reason
that
·
.
. the .agency
.
became .involved Ill tho pl'Q)cct
is that we have a concern for
education .". Ram ey said.
Leqs ing agree ments will
take effect in about fo~r to six
weeks, Ramey said , with th e
GI
Bo d •r Ed
~asgow
ar o
uca,1on
aAd Western both leas in g from
IDEA.

•

~

j

Thts grant nsures that fed - ·
nil money will be \l8ed a nd it.
"will not drai n iA 11tem 's funds .
to _purchase tho facility," Heck

$erving _W KU & Vicinity:

Serving Bowling Green :

781-9494

.781.-6063

1383 Center Street

1505 31 W By-Pass

, Nol valid. wilh any other offer. Cu11omer paya applicable aalea tu.
r' - r•••••••••••••••••••••, ri••••••••••••m•••~••••,

1

SMALL 2 TOPPING ,PIZZA

=
I

$·-s 99

$ 7 99

;

FOR ONE

FOR TWO

,.......

pw,..

I Our .stx sh« pizu ~us1om. ma<!c. wi th your choice
I
of any rwo toppings.

I

Expires· 1/27/91

I

!I
~

LARGE 2 TOPPING PIZZA

1

$Il~?~. :

$S 99

I

~•VI•

FOR ONE

FOR TWO

I

II Our 1cn slice pizz.a <'15 tom-madc with you r choice I
of any two 1oppings. .
I

I
I

.:•==---=--~=::=:=.~.-:~::•
.•
ii.
·.:

..............
~·------... E-..---· ........
.-•-••7·

Expircs: 1/27/91

Ill

. • .

·I

i

...
I

av•;::::,.-:.•:,:;';':_-:::;:::.._-;.:;:,::•c:;_~u::-.:
_____________________ I

.•:::----.

_-

· OellY«y - • llmllect_lo enwre Nie driving.
C 1990 ~ino's Pizza. Inc.

Drivers c:any under $20.00.

J
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Sp_Orts
NCAA reforms emphasize student .. athletes
1

·c· A·\A .

Delegntes from 820 NCAA
schools me t lasl week lo vote on
roform proposa ls drafl.ed hy the
·.
organ iza ti on's Presi dent's Com •
,
mission .
This is the firs l in u sc ri e:r of
8to rie s th a t will l!x prnin the
c hnng a a pprov e d a t the
Col lege athletics has-become 11 NCAA's 85th a nnu al convention
rnaze of b11,; ·money a nd big at the Oprylan d llote l in Nash,vi ll e.
business .
11,e se ri es will focus o n how
Major rule~ viola tions, risrng
costs of fielding ~o rnpet iti ve the refonns will n!Tec t We 8 tem
t,•ams and the ex ploitalion of ath letics nnd, more imporlantly,
<'Qll egc a thletes hove prompted We stc m 's s tude nt-a thl etes. .
President Thomas Meredith
university presidents to make
a nd Athletics Director Jimmy
long overdue changes

· IIIFORMS'
I:

·

,_..,__________

It took threats ofm t:erven t1on
from Congress
get pree ide n le
mvolved in }h1!1r own a thletic
depa rtments.
Until Congress Lbreatened lo
n:1,'lil ntc coll ege s ports, a thletics
directors a nd coac hes were
expec ted \Orun th eir own progDONNA
rams. F'eix said .
•• -~_,_,..., DORRIS
"it was k111d .of lik e th e fox
watc hing the hen house," he
Feix 01,'J'ee tha t th e rc turm s will sa id . " In kee p,ng up wrth the
integrate stud ent.-uthl etes into ,Jon eses, we would vole excesses
mains t rea m coll ege life.
and more and more a nrl more•
But if integration 1s the goal,
Wh e n th e tnlk of rc·furm
pres 1dcnLshavei1't settheexam - began. boards of regents ,fnd
pie.
alumn i ba lked at restraining

COMMENTARY .

w

ath letics. But whe n Co ngress
sa id it_wou~d Lake co nlrol of the
sllu;,trun ii the NCAA co uldn 't
handle ll, regenls a nd alumni
decided lo l,'IVe pres ide nts their
8llpporl'.
Now thut prcs1dc nls are 10
charge, they a rc free lo do·Lhe
things a thl e ti c directora a nd
coac hes were a fra id Lo do .
·We ca n't , on our ow n , do the
th;ngs I know we need to do,"
Fe1x s;11d . "l ca n't j us t sny, 'Coac h , you ca n' t do th at ,·
beca use that puts him or her a t a
disadvan t age . I3ut 1 f thC'
Sec REFORMS . Page 17

Toppers
droJ} 2 iri
Florida

Western
seeks its
14th W lil

By BART SUMMA,R

By BRIAN DAUG HERTY

T"o morC' cmollunul second half rnll1C'•backs ft.II bhort dur lllg a two-gam" road tnp for
\\'est.c•rn. who fell to •1 - 10, 0-3 in
..~,nforr·rl<'e piny ngn in s t ,Jnck ~u nvill c lust nig ht.

The Lady Tnppcrs hoP." t.n
"'l• ·nd t h,.,r wpming streak to
J 2 gamt"s when they conclude a

MEN'S

BASKETBALL

"It's frustra ting, to put it
m1
.: Coach'· Ra lph Will a rd
sa id . ·But our kids ba ttl e. They
rea lly be lieve in them ec lveiJ a nd
they know th at soo ner or late r
thmgs will turn aro und .
"They are riot going t,o di e. It's
n~ simpl e aa that."
.
Will ard sa id he worried that
his team 's confidence would be
destro) L·d afl.e i- a la st,s;,co nd
shot by South Florida 's lu,dcnko
Dobro~ d rapped thro ug h \ he
nets as the buzzer sound ed
Sat~ rrlay ni g ht , beatmg the
Toppers 87-86.
Last night, West.c m lost its
ni nth straight on a11 oppone nt's
home cou rt in)I !l 1-87 decision to
Jacksom:ille (5-8).
The foul -plag_ued Toppers
came . back from\ n 14 point
hnlf1;irne deficit to cut t he Dolph irui' lead to one 1>9int with 13
• se<;on ds· leit ln the game.
Aft.er a pa ir of J ocksonville
free throws, senio~ Antho ny
Palm found fres hqi on Patrick
Butl!I. who had hit five ntra ight
three-pointers duri ng t he second half ra lly.
Butts slipped through two
J a cksonvi ll e defe nd ers a-nd
See TOPPERS. Page 16

thn,e •IJnrne road trip ngai nst
struggling Yanderb1il nt 7 p.m.
tomorrow 111 Na shville.
Western ( 13-111s com in g u!T u
76-52 victory at South F lorida on
·S:1 t urday 111 the Lady Tops' Su n
I.! ·It Confe re nce ope ner. They
rose to 15th in ·th e USA Today
\.._ ,pt,i l nn d to 16th in the ABso':c1ated Press poll..
Vandy is 11-5 overall a nd 2-2
1n So uthe aste rn Conference
play, but has lost iLs Inst two
ga mes to confe re nce oppone nts
Flon"da (74 -68) an d Alabnrn a
(73 -631. "Right now we're ~
ly°
concerned .aboul ou r ow n pe rsona l gilme," said Ya nd e rbill
c·oac h Phil l,ce.
Scn io"r forwa rd Mary Tay lor,
. who lead s th e Lady Tops in
sco ring with 13 .8 points 1,1.ga me,'
1s li sted ns ques tionable for the
game because of a spra in ed
a nkl e.
If Taylo!_cfo~s.n'l pl;y, the
s.\,.irtrng line up will be .ti esa ·
Lang and Kim Norman at forwa-rd , Pau lette Monroe at center, a nd Kim Peh lke and· Renee •
Wes tmorela nd -at gur..rds.
Weste rn conch Paul Sande rford sai d Wes~rn's guard play
will be a key to t he game. "We'rf!
going have lo ge t some perimeter
scoring from Westmoreln-nd .a nd
Pehlke," he said.
.
if the Lady Tops can hit from
.the ouµiide , Ta ylor said, that
wi1/orce Vandy's front line Herald FIie Photo•
Sjle \_ADY TOl'S, Page l 8
Le ad ing score r Mary Taylor is q uestionable for tomorrow's game against Vanderbilt.

. - - . . . - .. .... ............. .......... . . ...... . . ... , .....____.....,_,.......,___- ____________;...l..=..---------------- - - -- - - -- --_:,_j
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'f:oppers continue road skid, go 0-3 in Sun Belt ·
.

/

Conl nued tr.om Pege 15
launched nn ofT-b,danc1• thrt•t•
pmnt attempt that bounced oil
th\' nm and Iii¥' th,• h,1nd, ,,t
Dolphin-guard Tab.,m~ llnn11I
ton
The Toppers used tlw t•nure
-second half to
ant.o the lend .
but 12-3 ruri in the finul 2 JO of
!,he game put them m a po 1t1on
to · come away with a dramatic

ul

,corN. packt•d up b,,,. tbird foul
ti,(' mtnutes mto the gnme and
~J)<' nt much of tne night _o n tht!
b.>nch
A nni;gtng ankle 1ruury pre,.,ntcd D.im •II Mee from being
cfTec uve
Jacksonv11le wae led by a
caree r -high 23 po1:ita from
ll ,1m ilton_ and 16 assists from
tlash, f>-8 point 1,,uard Danny
T1rudo

Ill

West.cm had fo " er players
than usual agaan>1t tht• [10l phm~
Knrl Rrown, who "ns rom11,i;
ofl of a I \l rl'bt)und perfon.n anct•.
"as eJt.>ctcd 111 the South ~'londn
game for fighting and was also
suspended for last night's game
Jnck Jennang>1. the Sun Belt
C'onfercnc,.·s third leading

Tho lo,;s to the Dolph.ms came
only two days all.er the hcarthr.•ak.-r a t South Flonda.
Five Toppers 11eorcd in double
figures .against the defending
confore nce champions, who
return four start.ere from Inst
year's NCAA tournament team .
Th o Bulls ( 11 - 1) a lso placed
five players 111 double figures m
front of a crowd of about 7,000
,aen m1ng fans .
"It wns the toughest I s that
,,,·er occ ured t.o me." Palm smd.
"I t renlly hurts d ee p down
1ns1do •
,
\\',•ste m , who was down 46-40
at the ha lf. tightene d up the.tr
defense 111 the second h nlf ond
t<x)k 11 66-56 lead .
The ne xt tune South Flond a
h.1d the lend. the clock read 0 :00.

During th final minute ofthe
gum • tho Toppers watched !In
86- 0 lead di oppe~r after
m1s cd free throws by J e nnings
nnd a ti;mover on nn in-boundi.
play.
"Wh e n 1t's crunch time, everybody's going to have to step up
,in d know th a t thoy are goi ng to
co me with a big elny, • Palm sai d .
With 11 Hecond s lefl, Dobras
ste pped up to the fr e throw line
fil r two s hots.
Aft.or h1t_ling the fi rst one, the
secon d one came ofT the rim into
o host of players fighti~g for the
ball .
'
Jcn11in1,'8 and Joe Lightfoot
came away.from the pile with the
ball, but both fell to the ground,
tumrng the ball over ·to the Bulle
on a wa lking violation with two
0

seconds ten.
·Will ard sald that hi s t.cnm
was looki ng for Dobras on the
final piny. ·
"We had to guard two th ings
on the out-of-bounds piny. One
wall the screen across · inside,
and the second was the upscreen for Radenko," Willard
said .
"Part of the thing in defense of
our guys is that we are· playing
dead tired nt tho end of bas ket,.
ball games. At home, we've !teen
able to got through that, because
thEl crowd has given us whnt is
necelisary (,o get through that."
\_Villard will bring his team
buck home T hursday against
Old Dominion for the team's firs t
conference hom e game.

~~,!~mer t~,~~~~}:.~~ve to keep !qp-s' hopes a,float
SWIMMING
l ~~ite~n
tcllln
\\ t•st.em unleashed 1t8 ·secret

usuall~ swims the breast s t roke
.ind 1nd1nduol med!.-) , " us fac -

.....,pun· Saturdn, 111 Atlnnt.1
1ng two diving specu1hsl8
The ·secret ..;,,apon," Kns
"I thought , •Well. let's go up
it.· • ..,u·•-:.," sa id ·1
ll UC kl ..~ . h a d a tnlSSIOll ill.Op hern' ,and try
,
0 <,A,r~
·
S
d d 't e n w
I
t t
l •,,,irg1,1 T <'<' h nn d,ueorgia
tale
I n
ve
unn up - Jus go
lr 11 t k
II 1t·
up· there·
·' pmnL, in
Despite his 111 .-xpei:ience.
1 ..1 ing ..1
Buckle,,. ,olunwered.. or ,.., 08 Burklcs stepped out of the pool
rnlun1 .. ,r,•d , actuall) . u, dive h, "1th a econd -pl<1ce lina s h 111 th l'
t,•.1mm.1tt· :\Ilk.- Kut.m.-1
""'' m<'ler and a first Ill th<'
It _d1J11't matt.er thnt Uuckl.;H three-mt,t.er
h:idn't competed on th<' on,•
·1 It- nt•,·er competed 111 his !tie
m.;ter board 111 nearly th~' _,, .•,rs
,rnd .,. 011 .• Coach Bill Powell
"r that .+ie ·d never tn.-d tht• ,C11d Tht• d1vrng comp<'l1t1011
thr,•.--meter board·
"11sn t part1cularl strong. "hut

d;: ;,g

WK · DIDDLE ARE A
Bowling Green. KY
.S:11urday. Jan . 19. 1991
I p.m .
Tickets now·on sale
11
at the Greenwood Mall
service office and the
Wl(U ticket o ~.

J
I

· Ticket Inf nnalJon:"
(502)745.5222

j

led .56-50 until the

-----------Huckles had guts enou<>h to =t

0 "
up there and do 1t."
Thanks to Buckles' efTon.s,
t:eorma State only had n four .,.
po1 11t ad vantage a nd (;eorgta
Tech a lhree-pQint lead aft.er the
,!tvmg,
ll was c nough to he lp the Tops
' 4-21 take I! 63-44 wm ow·r
Georgw Strite. But Wcst.<'rn
cam<' up on s hort agat ns t c;eor
1,'ln Tech, !osing 57 -56.
The Toppers kept thC' meet
dt1he. e • • jumpmg ahead at

las r eve nt, the 400-m et.er fre0/1Lyle rcl sly. Gcorgi·a Tech won the

(•ve nt. gaining seven p<)ints to
Western's zero.
•
\V"estern had several fir st~-~:ci. linishers · agatnS t Georgia
Seth Reetz w_on the 100--ryieter
freeS t Ylc in a season-beSl time of
48 ·94
d Jay Click's 2 :02 -1
finish in th e 2 00-meter butterfly
wns
8ehi sGbes t timekoftthe50season .
n raves too ti e -met.er
t Yle (22 .4 ) and Chun Fergu frecSwon
son
th e 200- mt!tc r breasts-

an

troke (2:16.7).
The 400-meter medley relay
of Marty Specs. Brian

ag,u ns l Wright State.

World Renowned Illusionist and Magician

.Walking On Water
Haw does

Rec

Nash, Jctl.!n Diercks and
tz
won in 3:-43. l.
.
Sn••es w•• n d. ouble w1·nner
,.,=
against Geor<ria State, taking
t-h.e individuaT medley (2:Ql. 7)
and the 200-meter backstroke
• (2:03.3).
The only . Qth er individu al
.wtnncr was Reetz, who won the
200--rneter freesJ.ylc in 1:47 . l.
\!,'esto m 's next meet will be at
G p.m . Jan. 25 at Diddle Poo'I

he do this?

Thursday, Jan. 17
Van Meter Hall Auditorium
6 :S0-7:-0 0 p.m.
Tickets available at Qownin·g University. Center
(also available at the door)
Sponsored by Campus Btusade for Christ

J

,-
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Reforms restrain··
athletic; spending
Continued from Page "15
na liona l level says nobody can
do it, I see that as as advantage for Weste·m ."
Some reform s passed l?st
week include:
■
DMSION I MEM-

BERSIUP:
·School s mus t sponsor seven
me n's and seven women's
sports a nd commit at least
$200,000 to the overall men's
nn d women's programs .
Sc hoo ls ca n al so mee t the
rnq uiremenl by offering 26
!lrn nts- in-aid in each progra m, excl uding granls given in
footba ll a nd m e n' s a nd
w,Hncn's basketba ll.

I

r<'du ced by about 10 perce nt in
all Divis ion I s ports. · Bas ketba ll s cholarship s will be
reduced from 15 to p by the
1993-94 season.

answ(•rs to your advertising
needs.
Call the @liege Heights H raid and let us
put the pie es together for you - 745-2653.

■ COACHING STAFF
REDUCTIONS:

The men's• and women's
basketball J!taffs will be lim it.G.tl .to thr e full -time coaches
a nd one part-time coach . It
also limits football lo seven
full -time coach es a nd · t wo
part-time coaches. Stuffs in
most other sports a lso were
reduced.

■ }lEDUCTIONS IN
PLAYING AND PRACTICE
SEASONS:
Athl-etea are limi ted to 20
■
ATHLETIC HOUS hours a week for practi ce and
ING: .
ga m es
with ·o n_e
Athletic dorm s will be elimi day guaranteed ofT. In the offnated by Aug. 1. 1996. 'Yhis
scaso n, athl etes are limited to
inc ludes win,gs or fl oo rs .thal
eight h';iurs of practice a wee k
house at lc)as l 50 pe rce nl
with three days guaranteed
student-a thl etes.
off.
■ TRAJNIN'G TABLE
■ ACADEMICS:
MEALS:
Athl etes going in.to their
By Aug. 1, 1996, ath letes
fourth year of e nrollm ent
wil l be a ll owed one mea l a day
mus.b, have CO!Jlpletctl 50 per-:
al an athletic training table.
The gra nLs- in-a id will still pay cent of course requirementa in
for three meals, but the play- th e ir degre e program lo
remain eligible.
ers mus l ea t the other two
Schoo l s mu s t make
,'.nca ls at a campus cafeteria.
a cademic coun se lin g a nd
■
RECRUITING:
Sc hools can provid e 70 oni - tutoring services ava iiable to
c1n l paid vi s its to footb a ll .a ll r4itcruited athletes.
prospects, reduced from 85 .
■ EXIT INTERVIEWS:
Uasketball visils a re reduced
Schoolij must conduct interfrom 18 tc H} anl)ual ly.
vii,ws with a sa!T\ple of athOn ly coach es who have. letes after their eHgibi-Hty
bct:n ce rtifi ed by the NCAA
exp ires to determine the value
ca n co nuic t or eva luate prosof th eir ntKfetic experiences,
the extent of time · demands
peels off ca mpus.
and th eir concerns about the
No co ntact can be made
administration of their sport.
. wi th a rec ruit begi nning 48
huurs Lefore and endin·g 72
■
PROPOSAL.S
DEFEATED:
hours oile r 8 a .m. on the first
Th e delegates voted down
day for s igning na tional le tproposa ls th::t would h ave
ters of intent.
A proposa l will be intro- req uired a 60 percent gradua tion rate for all athletes and
. duced at next year's convenwou ld have required an· athtion lo limit recruiting periods
for all sports to three months. lete to have· a 1.6 grade point
average after 24 semester
■
SCH .OLARSHl·P
· hours,a l.7after48,a I.Saft.er
REDUCTIONS:
.
72 an·d a 1.9 after 96 hours.
Schola~ships wil l be

C
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LOCKERS IN GRISE
I\

'

Tired of carrying coats, books, umbrellas,
etc, from. ~lass to class? If so; renc a locker
today , Lockers·iue now a\tailable on the 3rd
floor of Grise Hall. Large lockers (12" x'
· I2" x 36") cost $1_5 and small lockers (12" x
12" x 12") cost ~&·for.the Spring semester..
Registration will be on the l4VJ floor lobby
of Grise H·a11 thi's week, Monday - Friday
· from 10 a.m. - I p.m.
/

SIGN UP NOW!
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Pizza . ur 1· PEPPERONI ..• · ·.
Delivers
PIZZA.
. /.
To
I $4.99 I J.
G d
ingl
Wes tern . 1. top!)ing
oo on s
e-. I
P.ep.peroru
Kentucky I .Pl.zza·oruy. . I
781 9898 .~~c°mU:Jo~(f~u!~~~ r
~Ire•
L<ii,i.~27-&1 __.________,•_
· ---4111.. • • ·- .;.. _J .

· I
I .PEPPERONI
~IZZA
t Good
$5'.99 I
on singlepepperon1 I
I topping
-pl.Zza only.
I,. . 0eu-;,.ry
I
outlcu..
I~:r f7~.
'=h~:~;.1
e
/D~e-~
Va!Jd Ill partJcJpallng Pizza .
Hut®
Not valid.with

·
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Inc.

value

1990 Pizza Hut.
.
·

Cu,yout only

ValJd for cnnyoul at partJclpal·
lng Pizza Hut ol.ftJci.. Not valid

,,

,

-

·

Pizza Hut. Inc.

Offer

1-27-91

L .
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,
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.. ~dy ·Tops
lookin.g .for
12 s.tr~ight
Conllnued
from p •.ge
. ,.s
. .
~-!'l tre,ihnum H e
.
b .2 -ophom o re M1d1 G ill ing h am
I
~ 4 se nio r All -A
t y La m,b nnd
::;cholums -- IA m e n cnn We n d '
dc-1.-n d We
, come n ut,ude a nd)
,

stern '11

:Xholte n s

" tth 2J 2

gua rds
I
ends V a n der b ilt

rebounds a poin t s u nd 10 5
Donn~• HarJ: me Sophom o;.._,
,w,·rni;es• 13 points
· n 5 ·h7 I g u n rd ,
man guard J 1 ' w 1 c fre s h ages. ulrn u~l 11
u .ie PI o we ll Ps e r
~ ~aid h po nt.~
dures scored ~ " Ln dy C"omm oha lf of t he lpo
b m ts m the fi rs t
• t h at should• tell
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,.,;,' re pl a Yl
) o u how we ll
Wh
· ng n g ht no w •
en as ked h
,...JI for h is te " o w 11s pl a Vlng
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.
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.,

0

d o n l lnt."t..Ul to be
• , rural b ut
cnu~a l o r
trt>mendouslY we h uYe µl ayed
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,
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$ 2 ·99 Specials'
OUR CHOICE FROM A SE
•
EIGHT DI
LECTION OF

All Day MON
ERS
e 2,PC. FRIED c!A y thru TH - RSDA y

e
e
e
~

1 PC. KU -rnv/ Ctq:: DI NER
.
i~FRJED
CALABASl{
SHR
STEAK DINNER
CHIC~ ,
IMP Dl NER

1 PC. RQn v1 · DUMPLI GS DIN ER
1 PC
!Y'--CHOP DI NER
. ASHDI
ER
• CHI<XEN
•
e 4
_LIVER DI NE
- VEGETABL
.
R
ALL DIN ·
· E PO PLATE
lSERVED
· .
· NERS
B1$,KET OR HWITH7WO VEGETABLE ,
241
USHPUPPIES
S.

e

0 SCOTTSVILLE
.. .
ROAD

e

BOWLI~G GREEN

:JOSTE.NS
AMERIC ..'S

JANUARY14-18 9
COLLEGE
RING '"
at the co
~.-3 p.m $15
M..,1w1thour i~1ens,
L~EGE HEIGHTS B Deposit Required
epre,cnt,utve
for full d etails, Sc<,our
OOKSTORE. al th-, boob .
.
complete rtn
. g selection on, display
,
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FOR THE .R ECORD
For tho rocord contoms reports
from campus polico.

suspects in the case, but he
ad(Js that his key was lost las_t
se mester and the locks were
never changed .

Reports
■ Beth

Bol in , director ofPoland Hall, reJ)<)rted a fluora!lce nt light fixture broken on the
ninth floor of Poland Sunday .
• 15amage is estimated at $50.
■ Vanderbilt J ames R.
Waye, Keen Hall, reported
$205 stolen from a drawer in his
room Frid ay . There a re no

Does .your dorm have you all boxed in?
Fairview Midtown Self Storage has the
·~ ~ ·
\
Solution!

00

·Classifieds
.. .

-·

Court actions
■ H en ry Darne il Howard ,
Paris. Ky ., was charged with _
throe counts of fraudulent use
of a bank/debit card and possession of a stolen b ank/debit
card by the W arren County
grand jury last Tuesd ay .

-Student discount rat s
-Residen t managers
-Individual unit -sizes to fit
your needs
-Alarm syst •m on each Joor

SturJge Supplies Av,11 IJhl1•
859 Fairv iew Ave.
tMJ--2 16 1
( ex t to Dccm c r' s 1-lori> l s )

,)

Fh_r ·R
_ent
_._

.__
I

_____.-I

i

.

v1-·ce-s.----,I I _Help wanted_- - I

..1.ser
-:-._

1, 2. 3 bedroom apa; 1ment s and
ASTROLOGY CHARTS. Seo what
hou ses tor ront Call B.G. Proportios . makes oth ers tick: kriow thyself! A
Days 781-2924. Nights 782-TT56
J O·p~ge interpretation. ON ~-$ I 5,
, /call78 1-7467
Several rental unll s avall a bl o :
Private room . oU,c io ncy , 2 an,d 3
Tho Balloon-A-Gram Co. CoslUf\lOd
b<Wroom apts All clean and close 10
del iveries . d ecorating, balloon
campus 78 1-5577 ·
rn loa ses an d drop s
Mag,I:;
shows/clowns and cos tu mos 1 10h
East 14th St , 2-bodloom apt Ullhbe'.s
Chostnu t St. 843-4174.
furn, shod, lot s of room $375 a
month Ca ll 842 -8574 Loavo
mossage
Ho u se and apa rt men ts . 1 to 6
bedrooms $ \60-$650 a month Near
un1vers11y Apply al 1253 State St
12 6 pm 842-4210
Ken tucky St efh c1onc1es . I and 2
Water and so w er
b edruom
lurn,shod $1 75-$250 o month Call
842-8574 Loavo messago
For Roni - Largo 2 BR apartm ent
close 10 campus U11li11os paid Call
843 -81 13 aftor 4

· A Bahamas Party Cru,so 6 days only
$2791 Jamaica & Florida 6 days
$2991 Daytona $159' Panama Ctty
$9:9 1Spnng Break Travel t -800-6386786

"-

FRE E AIRLINE TICKETS Trying now
lonlj d1stanco •erv,co Cheaper rates
S ASE 1882 Woodho llow Way .
Bowhng Groen , KY 42103

Nood oxtra money? Soll Avon Free.
workshop , lroe gilt Call Sho1la a t
78 1-6798 or 842-9974 •

We trade and soil paporbac~ books
New Clilf"s Notes at 10% discoun t
Book Rack 870 F!.rview Avo 13

Dohvory drivers noodod Flex1blo
hours, goqd pay Call Ma,1ah·s 842 ·
6878

Doublo mattross and box spnng s_
grea t cond1110n, $50 -Call Nancy .
745 6438 (days) . 563-3 19 1 (at 10, 6
pm I
.

Looking fQr accoun ting ma1o r ,n
Junior or son,or year to koop books at
rota1I oporauon To apply, bnng copy
or transcnpt 10 United Furn11uro. ! 008
Stale St (Downtown BG) or call Sam
Kirtley at 843 _6 I o 1

Tw,n bod Boxspnng and lramo. hke
now $50 hrm Call 745 4048

Complete Fisher stereo system wnh
cabine t $ 100. sofa bod $50 . womon·s
s,ze 7-8 bu sinass su,1 w11h blouse
$50. Misc d1shos .a nd glasses $1 -2
Phi Dolta Theta wine karates $2 Call
78 1-0086 aftor 6-p.m
VINTAGE
CLOTHING
AND
J EWELRY III SAL El!I 20 % oll at
Ina 's Antique Mall . 2539 Cemetery
8d Call 782-5 104. 70 1 7467

IService$

Munday ight. with The M aster (M&M)
Co me and learn JlJSI how rele vant Cud 's Word
can be when applied to everyday lif1• 1
6.JO p .m .
f U ~-~UA) Dl ,Kk Student Fellowship (BSF)
A 11mc• o f IJ,ble s1udy and fellowship w11h1n
th,· l31a ck C hrist ia n tradir,01;

Tw~er • Rental . Salos - Sor,,ce
(all l>tands)
Woo kly re ntals
ava,lablo
Stud ent discoµnts
Advanced Office Machines. 66 1 D
31 -W Bypass 842-0058 .

IRoonvnate

Health Insurance - tor WKU students
$100, $250 , $500 deduc t1blo
NEWMAN IN_SU RAN CE.

Female roommato needed Jo hvo ,n ri
3 bed room hou se . 4 bJo cks from
ca mpu s with 6 other roomm a tes

4

p-.m.

WEDN SDA Y. Weekly M issions Luncheon
.
Come and enJOY a down home meal as our local
Baptist C hurch's Wor(lc ns groups bring in home
cooked m eals: Your 52.00 donaliun goes to
our Summer Mi ssions budget.
11 :30 a.m . to I :30 p .m .
FR I DAY Int ernatio nal Students Potluck Dinner
5 :30 p .m
"' B' After Hours Fellowship
7p .m .
SU DAY Joyful Noizc BSU Choir
Come and participate with \his Ch r istian hoir,
Rev : Jerry Brown, Di rc<:lor
4:15 p .m .

\
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C
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Operauon do sort sl11old mem&ntoos 1
Patches, · band anas .
dese rt
camoullago paills and sh1rts• Ma1dr
We thorby's on \ho Bypa ss 843
1603
l ,

H

E R A L D

GOO-DIES APLENn.:

FREE SPRING BREAK VACATION
IN CAN CUN 1 COL LEGE TOURS ,
TH E NAT ION S LARGEST AND
MO S T SUCC ESSFU L SPR INC:
BREAK TOUR OPERA TOR NEEDS
EN THUSIASTIC CAMPUIS REPR E .
SEN TATIVE S EARN A FREE TRIP
AND CASH NOTH ING TO BUY WE PROVIDE EVERY1 HING YOU
NEED CALL 1 0 -395 4896 FOR
MORE INFOR~ATION
EXCEPTIO NA L.
s·uM M ER
OPPORTUNITY Bo a coun solof at
CAMP WA YNE . NE. PA (3 hrs-NYC)
Spo rt s -on onted . ckJ.Q.
lam dy
atmo sph e re Spoc,al, st s for all
spo ,1 s. w ater ac 11~1110s . camping .

comput e r s .. an s · On campus
ultorv,ow s Monday , Fobruary 11
Sign up at ·career Service Center
For. inlo call S 16-883-306 7

I I\'hnte11 ,

~ - - -..-.-,,, - - , - - - - - ~

-

Wan ted Ba seball card s and other
sports ca'rds Will pay top dollar. Call
745-4057 and ask tor Bud

I£:ntertainm~t 1

~~-s8~~~~~465/semestor. ubhll(?S .
~
Flie r s
a/id
ro sumes
don e
prot ess1 onally on tho Ma cin to sh
Female roommaJo needed 10 sham 2"
computer at Ktnko 's in. HIiitop Shops • bedroom near mall $106 plus on o
BOWLI Sun -Thurs 9 pm 12 'p.m. '.
third
of electnc per month Call 78aon Ky St .(502) 782-3590.
$1 10 per gamo ~a n 13 - F11b. 7.
6197
Crescent ·Bowl 2724 Nashvtllo Rd.
Roommate nooded 1 or 2 women
(843-602 1)
POLKADOT
TYPING
AND
NICO 2 bedroom apt CaU 781 -5686
..
CLERICAL SERVIC E Cassella
iranscription , term papers, thosis and
Roommates needed tor large hou ~e
books . · .Computerized .
1201
.
.
Smallhouse Rd 9-5 'l,1onday - Fnday , -oHCavoM1II Rd. 781-0188.
781 -5101 .
'••
'

~~-1,.

f,
,.i:..·..
--s·-.o-n.,_,als
______

Thanks to the three Dells that helped
m~ got mit car·out of the mud. J.A.

Hinton Cl eaners, Inc. offers dry
cleani~ . pcossing, alterations. suede
an d fea ther cleani ng , ·end shirt
service . 10th and 31 -W Bypass. 8420149.
.

Baptist S~udent Center
·1586 Normal Dr."
Bowling G reen.KY 42101
'.?81-3185

FAST FUND RAISING PROGRAM .
$1,000 IN JUST ONE WEEK . Earn
up 10 $1.000 for your ca mf?US
orgamza t,on Plus a chance at
$5 ,000 more l This program work sl
No investment needed · ·c all 1-800932-0528, OXI 50

IFor Bale

.Try One or All of These BSU Programs
/·

.Job Hotline: lnformauon ori Co-op ,
Inte rn . and Porm a nont Posit ion s
available now Call 745-3623

1989 MAZ DA 323 HAT CHBACK
S,lve, . 4 speed. ac. am tfm stereo
casse tt e. roa r defogger . ~3 .000
m 1los Ono owno r Mint cond111o n
$6 . t 75 842-6339
•

Notices

0 _ DAY

19

Typ ing /word pro cessi ng
term
papers, thesis, creatr,:e resumos with
continuous updating, )31c Compl11te
professional oditing and spell c.'leck
Klnko'a Coptea, ,1 46] Kentucky St
Across from WKU . Open ·7 days' a
week until 9 p.m.' 781-5492 or 782·
3590. ·

f
Papa John' s • Now h,r ing delivery
dr,ve rs. Flex ible hours , $5 -9 per
hour. Contact David Bunch , 1922
Russollv,lle Rd. Apply in person
Money-maktng"Hotllne. Step 1. Call

1-303-237-6444 , Mon. or W&d. at 8
p.m. Step 2. II you like what you hearcall 842-9236 .
/

-

./.

,.., .
J

·-- - - - ·

.about rt!
!•·Tell them
· In the - ·

pers(?n~i ads!
Only $3.00. Cal) 745-6287°.

-
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782-9911

782-0888
ELLV1LLE ROA D
DLl l\'U,l. ·c1 TO WKU. .'\01TI
VICINITY .
.
1922 R L

516 31-W BYPASS
DELIVERING TO BYPASS AND
SCOTTSVILLE ROAD V1CINITY

\
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Bu y One Large
: f fAP.dJOHN . -::r
1O"
Pina Fol'Thc Price: : $
Two
T
.
··
50
C) I. r\ ,Sma 11 r·1zza 'I :,
.
w~
opp
m
plustax
p· .
· g
•: ,
1zzas ·

8

Gond Mo n .-\Ve d . Only.
•

I

I

I
1

I
I

, ·1

l( 1ffc rvahd A1lhcnupo nnnh hpu ~~, \ l 9 1 C HH !

Mon. - Tirnrs. 11 a.m. - ) 2 a.rn .

I

I

: : ,f.'
: : $10

:'
,
I

,

'

·

·

:

:
'

I
I

/

'

•

.0 ✓

Two Large
99 14_''
)
plu,tax Twb T opp in g .
Pizzas
·

'

I

I

prrcrv:il,dw1l_hc_pon on lv_E.e11r ,l l l -91Cll H.J

l

r-. ~)f rC~ , . :i 1-'l I C Hf:\ 1

!olfcr v;il,d "',th ro ur,on ori ly

Sun. No on - 12 a.m .

fri . & $.at. 11 a.m. - 1 a. m.

r··---·~··················114:1
:

.·

.

Dressed Hamburger j ·

.

;.

...
.

.

".

,

.

.

.

..

: Llmit one per coupon.

. i Not-valid with any other cifet:
: EXPIRES 1-31 -91
CHB :
:..................... ~ ............................... :.. _;

Now
2 locatio·n s
- 640 31-W ~ypass ,
- 1 §OJ Russellville Rd.

Wheel into. Bally'~ ...When you're on the _Go.t

